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BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT
From aUd sfter the lT JULTY 'flXT, (1889)

the rebate of FInrr cents offered for paymenf
strictly in advance will be withdrawn; and the
subscription to this paper, when paid IN AD
VASaI will be One Dollar and a Half; and il
not so paid Two DOLLARS. Payments imade
within three months of the commencement o
the subsription year wil b accounted " in
advance." After sncb delay the Two Dollar
ate will apply, and the rule will be strictly

enforced.
Until the 1st of July PRISENT subscribers will

have the privilege of renewing for another year
at One Dollar. -provided arrears. if any. at one
dollar and a half per annum, accompanv the
renewal order. After the first of July this pri-
vilege will not be granted.

We make this change with ,regret. but we
are forced to do so: ,(1) because we have not
met witb an adequate response in the way of
irereased interest and increased subscriptions.
which weoped wonld follow the liberal offer
made; (2) because that many subscribers per
sistently misunderstand, or refuse to under-
stand the conditions on which the rebate was
offered, viz.: payment strictly in advance ; and
claim the benefit when in arrears ; leading to
increased work in correspondence, and los. to
ourselve; (3) because we find that thoughl
seeking and obtaining no monetary return for
our own lab..ur iu connection with this work,
we cannot continue the formerrate without lois.
We trust that our present subscribers will con-
tinue to us their own support and aid by soeur-
ing additional names.

SUBSCRIBEBRS in Ontario and elsewhere are
warned AGAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO ArY oNE-other than the Rector or Incum-
bont of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the Cuu»ou GuànIAN.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Helling Rouse, forerily the seat of the

Hungerford family at Bath, bas been acquired
for the parish of St. Peter and St. Paul as a
Church Houee.

There bas been a conference between the At-
torney-General and Counsel for the Dean and
Chapter of St. Paul's. In effeot, it bas been
decided to appeal in defence of the Episcepal
veto, which is the only thing throatened by the
Queen's Bench judgment.

Bey. Alozo P. Diller, wife and child are
named in the liat of identified dead at Johnstown.
Many of the 239 communicants of St Mark's
Church, of which Mr. Diller was the rootorl

muat alseo have been among the dead. No
vestige of St. Mark's Church edifice romains.

IowA.-Bisbop Perry conflrmed over 500
persons during the past year; 91 in the parisb
at Council Bluffs alone.

A full collection of documente relating to the
history of the Dincese of Connecticut is to b
made under the direction of Bishor Williams
for the Church Hnnv in London The mater.
ial will be used with collections from all land.
illustrating the work of the Anglican Churob
throughout the world.

Tu Rev. Dr. John E Cookman. a Metbodist
minister of New York citv. has entered the
Church. As long ago as 1800 bis great grand-
father was a Methodist minister of distinction.
and bis sons and grand sons have followed in
bis steps and the family have been rerarded as
pillars in the Methodist connection Dr. Cook-
man comes into the church from corviction
and in due time will be numbored among ber
clergy.

During the last month applications was made
to Bishop Perry by a ministe of the "Reformed
Episcopal" and by one of the "Methodist
Episcopal" bodies, each desiring admission te
thp ministry of this Church In each case the
Bishop declined to recoive the applicant. Dur-
ing his episcopate he bas received upwards of
twenty-five similar applications; only two of
this number being received, and these proving
unsatisfactory.

TEE Church of Reme is coming to have what
she never has had, common prayer, and not
only that, but congregational singing. Qaite
a number of churches in New York and Brook.
lyn might b named where the unaccustomed
privilege i taking a strong hold upon the peo-
ple. The churches are crowded, and sometimes
as many as 3,000 persons can be seen uniting
in singlngEnglish hymns, and they do it with
no little enthusiasm.

" Tsn best is done by that parisb where
there la most loyalty to the rector and the most
general acceptance to his guidance. To find
fault s easy sud unchristian; te repress preja-
dice and bitterness laof the nature of self-
saorifice. It is in the very nature of the case
that true loyalty of a whole body of s parish
should involve innumerable smail sacrifices of
prejudice and opinion, but those should be
bravolyà snd cheerfully made for the sake of the
'and result."-St. Luke's Parish Leaflet, (New

Vork).

VeGINIA.-That the P.E. Church is a Living
Church in the " Old Dominion" state is evident
from the following aummary of the year's
work, rendered at the late Lynchburg Council
(the 64th), by the Bishope. More than twelve
had been confirmedé eleven churches consecrat-
ed, twenty to twenty-five churches- in proceas
of building. some twenty-five candidates for
orders, and one hundred and fifty-one clergy-
men, and that in spite of the constant drains
madé upon this diocose-its clergy snpplying
vacant churches in ail parts of the country.

*-1ý

A singular scene was rece ly witnessed in
the streets of Ballarat. Accordine te the
authentie account. Arehdeacon Churchill Julins,
of that Gol den City.'-previously a famous
Oxford athlete and a hard working Liverpool
olergyman-while doing bis rounds, canght a
rough hulkink wife beater red-banded. He
seized the brute. overpowered him after a
struggle, and personally marched him off.to the
lock-up witbout bothering the pnice. That's
the sort of clergymen we all can dmire .We
notice, by the way, that the name of Arch-
deacon Julius is mentioned in connection with
the vacant bishopric of Christ Church, New
Zesland.

Dr. Edward Biokerstetb, Anglican Bishop in
Japa», bas just issued a pastoral letter to his
elergy and lay workers, which shows that there
are now thirtv-one ordained clergy ut work in
the northern and southern island, of whom five
are native Japanese. sixteen C.M.S. men, and
four S.P.G. men, These belong to the Mission
Brotherhood, and live together in the Bishop's
house. There arc four laymen at work. and
twenty-one ladies in connection with the S P.G ,C.M.S. and St. Hilda's Mission, foanded at
Tokyo by the Bishop. During the vear 1888,
548 adults were baptized, and 173 infants
There are thirty six divinity students prepar.
ing for holy orders. and twenty-four catechists.

A society has bacn formed in Minnesota,
under the name of the Church Unity Society.
The constitution is as follows :-

1 Name.-This S>ciety shall be called " The
Church Unity Society, of the Diocese of Min-
neso ta."

11 Objects. --The purpose of this Society
shall be to for the corporate reunion of ai
Christians, and to promote the sanie.

111 Principles.-The four pointa named by
the House of Bishops in 1886.

1V Methods-To pray for the visible organic
unity of all Christians.

To propare and circulate publications.
To arrange for and hold public meetings in

the ihterest of the Church unity.
To arrange for and hold conferences with r.

presentations of other Christian Bodies.
V. Members. -Any baptized person may

become a member by sending his or her name
to the Socretary, agreeing to pray daily for
the corporate visible unity of all Ohristians
and making an annual offering to the fonds of
the Society.

Canon Body, missioner for the dioceso of
Darham, alluded in a recent sermon to his
mission work in Durham, to which movement
the offertories were devoted. He said he bad
working in the diocese of Durham five lay mis.
sionaries sud thirty six or thirty-seven ladies.
The ladies were doing real work, and that was
proved by at lent two thina.· What they
would have done when the smail-pox was pre-
valent, if it had not been for that ministry ho
could not say. It was a great thing to have in
a diocese a oand of women who had at once
ekili and enthusism to step into the breaoh ;
whon, an epidemic having started in auy one
of their grat centres of population, ho oeuld
undertake to end into the place a staff of wo
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mon who. woul4i do ailin their power to meet
the needs cf the eple. But the work ws noe
exeluuively a nursing eue. _Throy ly worked
that way nu sécial cases. Their work was
prcial. The Ladies were trained to do go d,

honet shiel work, and that they had succed.
ed in thé mission to which they had been
called was proved net only by the appreciation
of the clergy in whose parishes they worked;
but from very earnest demande he received on
ail hands for ministries et the kind to be sent
into other parishes. For the maintenance of
that organization he was responsible himselt
for £1,200 at the present time, and the other
£1,000 was raised in the diocese nf Darham.
Large collections were taken.

Bumao.- Bt. Bartholomeo's.-On Aseen.
sion Day a handsome altar cross, a gift from
the children of the Sunday-school, wai placed
in ,osition, and together with the, atar recent-
ly introduced presents a very pleasing appear-
anoe.

St. Peter's -AeLsion Day was specially
marked by the introduction into the Church
of proper hangings and a richly elothed altar.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Bishop of Nova Scotia having decided te
create three Archdeacons in his Diocese instead
of two as formerly, Rev. David Smith, of Syd-
ney, who for several ycars bas beau Rural
Dean, bas accepted the office of Vencrable Arch-
deacon for the District of Cape Breton. Rev.
Mr. Bambrick, of North Sydney, wilI probably
suceeed him as Rural Dean.

GRAND MANAN.-This isolated part of the
Diocese hati steadily though quietiy been doing
good work. When the probent Roctor, Mr.
Covert, came te this paribh Divine service had
not beem held for over ihree years; there were
no Sunday-aohooln on the island, and the parish
church vas in a very bad condition. Nearly
ail the church membera had on account of trou-
bles in the church laft, and in defa.ult of botter
joined the dissontera ; the few who were .left
taking but littie interest in the wolfare of the
Church. At first glanoe one would think the
case hopeles and the Church entirely dead, but
by patient steady effort on the part of the Ro-
tor and a few good friends it has been revived,
and is now in a flourishing state.

During the fifteen years the Rector has spont
hure h has bauilt a smail though beautiful
church at North Head ; lad the Parish Church
at Grand Harbor repaired and beaidfied, and
good organe placed in each church, while a fine
bait fromn each bélfry calld the congrégations to
service. Two large and flourishing Sanday.
schools are carried on in eadh place, and the
number of communicants have increased from
half a doz n te between forty and fitty. Re-
ceiving but little encouragement from home or
abroad sud working against suai obstacles as
few have any idea of the Rector bas toilcd on
walking nine miles te hold services and conduct
Sunday-schools, he has at last got the church
into botter order than it has aver been. I r..---- f~'a----- -. t---. -- t -WESIVILLE -kilO earemony QI iaying tue

WaarviLL=.--TheJI Ceremony of 1aying the
Pàaa@eBoo.-On Monday, Jane 17lh, the corner etene Of Sr. Beé's Ohurch, at Wesîyille,

Bishop ci the Diocese administered the Apos. tck place lut Tuedey aiternoon. Thé cre
tolio rite of " laying on of hande " to 23 candi. mony was -ondncted by Rer. .0. Moore,
dates at the Parieh Church of Sc. George. The Grand Master Â. F. & A. M., snd other meut
address by the Bishop was cloquent and touch- bers of thé grand Iodge. At 2 o'clook the mumi
fng. On Tuesday morning after a very rough bers of the order assembled at mason
ride of six mles, the church at Blaok Rook was and huaded by tie Westvîlle band, marehed
oonserated-Uhrist Churob. This church was the groanda where thé ceremony ns daiy par
buit by the late Reotor, Rsv. Dr. Bovman, a formed acording te tbe anctent cngtom of thé
vestry has lately been added and the building order.
lined. Three women were confirmed. The The following articles were deposited in thé
Rev. B, T. Wot liard, late of Spring Hill, now foundation stone :-A copy et the Bible, Isét
Reotor of New Rots, aoted as ohaptain. Ater cepy of Pictou Standard, procéédinga of Grand.
Holy Communion a very rough ride over the Lodge, sud of Synod of Sova Setla. aud cep>
beach, at 10w tide, brouglit us tu the ouse eob proftding oe, aseb t m a roi.
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D. KoLeod, Bsq., at Diligent River, where a
hearty,,dincer' was nmit acceptable. Having
robed in a neighboring honne. a procession was
formed, headed by Reva. S. Gibbons and A. Wat-
kins, Rector and aurate of Parraborough, fol.
lowed by the Rev. B. T. Wollard bearing the
pastoral staff, immediately preceding the
Bishop. The hymn, " The Ohurch's one found-
ation " was sung heartily, and the oo:ner atone
being reached, the " form of service for laying
a corner stone' was used, during which th
Bishop, laid the corner atone with appropriate
oeremony. Within the corner stone were de-
posited -Guardian, Church Guardian, Church
Times, Cumberland Leader, and Canadian coins.
The names of Rder W. B. King, W. Brine, Dr.
Bowman and S. Gibbons, late Réctor of the
pariah of St. George, Parreboro, were enclosed.
The Bishop thne gave an éloquent address,
which was enlightening to many, and concluded
by announcing that the venerable S.P.C.K.,
the great mother of Colonial churches, has
made a grant of $40 towards the building faund.
The Rev. S. Gibbons then called for donations
te b laid upon the corner stone, when $28
were presented for God's wor>.

Port Greville vas reached about 5 e'clock;
a visit being made to an- aged servant of Christ,
and prayers offared there by thé Bishop en route.
Cne can esily underetand the success of the
Bishop as a pastor, when he has been privilegod
te learn from hie Lordship's pastoral visit, the
deep sympathy and the acquaintance with the
Sériptures showed by him in this visit.

After tes at James Kerr's, Esq., an address
of welcome was presented, to which a short but
fuît reply was made. The Confirmation then
followed, when twelve candidates, equally di-
vided between the sexes, were presented and
confirmed, the large congrégation, many una-
ble t get admittance, drinking in the words of
sympathy, love and wisdom fron the éloquent
lips of their chiai pastor. A drive of 12 miles
brought the party te the Ractory at Parreboro.
At 8 o'clock on Wednesday morning the road,
rough, fuît of rats and deep boles, te Five Is-
lande was faced, the Bishop walking over the
worst places, the littie church, vli filled with
the candidates for Confirmation with their
friende, was reached at Il o'clook. Bleven
persons were presented by the curate in charge,
Rev. A. Watkins, to whom the Bishop gave an
address full of pointa, earnest and practical, and
loving. After a hearty dinner at Brodarick's
hotel, provided thougittully by the congrega-
tien, thé bad road was again faced, a pause of
half an hour was made at Moose River, where
the inhabitants had gathered in a house te meet
their Bishop, who gave them a short address
and hie prayere and blessing. The road, so
rough, vas walked over to Parreboro by the
Bishop, a saving of six miles. At Evensong,
the Ractor preached, the Bishop sitting in the
congrégation. A vestry meeting vas hald at
which the Bishop was présent, giving aome
practical hints and suggestions. On Thursday
morniug his Lordship left for Halitar, leaving

[behind him deep impressions for good, and a
pardonable pride i the hearts of the church,
people that their Biehop was se large hearted,
eloquent and sympathetie. May God long spare
him te rule over this Diocese.

After the ceremony the members marched!
back to the hall.

The uew Church of St. Bees' will b âome.
thing after the style of St. George's, New Glas-
gow, and vili be finished this summer. It will
coSt about $1,500. John MeQuarrie is the
builier. Work on the building is now well
advanced.

Dinner and tea were served, and sports of
various kinds vere indulged in on the grounds.

Since the laying of the corner atone of thé
Rnglish Church at Westville, we have been
often asked about St. Bées, and why the naine
oi the stone was St. Bega. We have got the
following information :-St. Bees is a large
parish in Cumberland, Eng., ineluding the town
of Whitehaven and many villages. The place
owes its origin te an Irish princess named Bega
or Begogh, who crossed the channel A. D. 650.
A church was built te ber memory, but de-
stroyed by the Danes about A.D. 873, and re.
stored in thé reign of Henry I. In 1219 it was
pillaged by the Scote, and vas again restored
but fel into decay again. In 1819 the choir of
the church was put into repair (and used for a
collage hall for theological studeéts by Bishop
Law, of Chester, and the Bari of Lonsdale ; at
this collage the présent Rector of Albion mines
was educated-hence thé sélection of the name
for the church st Westville. There is a curions
legend of the way in which St. Rega happened
te get te Cumberland. Bega was the daughter
of au Irish king, perhaps Donald III, who was
a Christian, and brought up his daughter in the
faith. Rer. beauty attracted many suitors,
among the rest, tho heir of the throne of Nor-
way; this prince her father wished her te
marry, but sie was bent on enlightening the
heathen darkness of Cumberland, and gathering
tham into the bosom of the church. She lied
thither, but on ber passage vas overtaken by a
violent storm, falling on ber knees ahe vowed
that should she reach ]and, in the place where
ahe first trod sbould rise a place for the worship
of God. She did resch shore at the place which
now beare ber name, she asked from the owner
Of thé land enough whereon to bauild a charch,
he scorned her, but offered ber as mwch as
would be covered with enow in the morning.
Now the morrow would be mid.eummer day.
In answer to a night-long prayer, ail that is
-now St. Bees pariah w: s white with ' the an.
trodden snow " on June 24th. Wordsworth las
a poem on this, th]ee lines of which va give, ai-
tering only one word, "temple " for rcoillgo 1''
"Oh I may that powor, who hubod the stormy

seas,
And oleared the way for the first votaries,

Prosper the new born temple of St. Bos?."-
New Glasgow Enterprise.

PAusoNAL -By the resignation of R-ev. Canon
Townshend, of Amherst, now living in England,
a Canonry o St. Luke's Cathedral became at
the disposal of the Bishop of Nova Scotia, who
offered it te Rév. Dr Partridge, of St. George's.
It was at firt declined, but has now baon ao.
cepted by Dr. Partridge lits installation wil
take place at un early date Canon Townshend
has been made an lonorary Canun.

ALBnoN MtNes -Fancy al and pienic uto
be held on Jwy lbth, net " w2s" as misprinted
in thé Church Guardian of Jane 26th.

The nana on the corner atone of the West.-
ville Church ls "S. BuGA," net " Baza." as in
paper of same date.

D10CESE CF FREDEBRICTON.

ST. JoHN,-The services at St. John's (Stone)
Church Sanday-school on the afternoon of the
23rd uit., were et au interesting character. Mr.
T. W. Daniel gave an iteresting review of the
past history or the School, and the Rev. G. M.
Armstrong gave an address. The prize wianers
were Miss Z Murray, Miss Margaret Melick,
Harry Armstrong, Mism Charlotte MeKean,
Misa Iva Brown and Mis Keator. Lady T iley
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promised two prizes for the next competion.
A Teacher's Bible wâas presented to Mr. R. G.
Murray in recognition of his faithful labours in
conneotion with the school.

DIOÔBSE OF QUEBSB.

Smauanoor.-St..Peters.-On Sunday morn-
ing, 23rd June, the solemn rite of Confirmation
'was administered to 52 persons by the Lord
Bishop ofethe Diocese. The service was very
impressive. An earnest address was given by
the Bishop, which must have left a deep im-
pression in the minds of ail who listened to it.
After the Confirmation service Holy Commun-
ion was administered, at which the newly con.
firmed and a large number of the congregalion
participated. The Bishop acted as celebrant,
assisted by the Rector and the Carate.

Church of the Advent.-This churoh in Est
Sherbrooke was duly consecrated on the after-
noon of the same day by the Bishop of Quebec.
Aimong the clergy present were: the Venerable
Archdeacon Roa, D.D., Rev. Prof. Allnatt, Rev.
Principal Adams, Rev. Canon Thornloe and
Rev. Prof. Watkins. The sermon was preached
by Arch. Roe from Exodus xii, 26: "lWhat
mean ye by this service," and was mont appro-
priate and instructive. He pointed ont what a
church ought to be, and alo what it ought not
to be. He eaid this Church was now what it
-was not before, it was now God's House; it was
now handed over to Him through the Biehop,
and it was not ta be used for any other pur-
pose than for the worship of the Creator of ail
thinge. The reaso i why it was not consecrated
before was becsuse it was in debt, and we can-
not give to another what does not belong to.us.
It was now free from debt, and to-day it was
formally handed over to God. Thoe'hurch was
VLcked ta the doors, nany being unable to gain
admittance. The church i a handsome little
edifice, and has, through the exortions of the
ladies ci the congregation been newly carpeted
throughout.

BIOCESE OF MONTRE AL.

STNoD MEETitG.-Continued.
Bishop's Address.-His Lordship in the con-

clnding part of his charge referred to the Mon-
treal Theological College, which he said " had
passed beyond the feeble, uncertain stops of in-
fancy and awaite with confidence the action of
the Provincial Synod (touching degrees) to
take its place with the most dignified, as well
as useful, of the tesobing bodies. We are in-
debted te that generous and helpful Society, the
S.P.C.K., for the gift of several seholarships
which enables us to assist promising and pions
young men to devote themselves to preparation
for the ministry, with a thoroughness which
might not otherwise be possible. .

Under the foster-
ing caro of Dr. Henderson the College has
greatly prospered. It has a handsome building,
thanks tu our kind friend, Mr. Gault. It is
incorporsted; bas a constitution; a smaU-a
very small-endowment; a constantly inrels-
ing library; and other valuable possessions."

The reference to the building raises the old
question of the titie deeds, which many will
remember contains a clause whereby the pro-
perty was given-not ta the Bishop ot the Dio-
case and his successors, for the use of the Col-
lege-but to three laymen, wbo were made the
judges of the doctrinal teaching, and who if
dissatia.ied there with as not contorming to their
idea of what " Evangelical " teachingsbould be,
might turn Bishop, Principal and students ont,
The statement of his Lordship that the College
" as a handsome building, &a., implies some
change in this objectionable feature of the Trust
Deed ; but so far no deed making such change
has been enregistered in the Registry office ere.
It je sincerely to be hoped that this may be
'done, and that the College may be made Wio-
desan in truth and not merely in naie; and may
be entitled, alike by its freedom, from any lirai-

tation in its trust deedta, as by the breadth and:
comprehensiveness of its teaching, to the sup-
port and sympathy of aU Churohmen.

His Lordship aise referred to The Dimham
Ladies' College, another institution not diocesan,
but yet more than parochial or private. He
said: " I am pleased to be able to statn that the
Dunham Ladies' College is open and doing good
work again. It i carried on at prosent as a
private enterprise; but in the interest of the
Church. The excellent ladies who have under-
taken this most useful branch of ohurch exten.
sion, claim our sympathy and support, and
richly deserve ail the thanks and encourage.
ment whioh it is in our power to bestow."

Hie Lurdahip ala noted approvingly Taz
Gfals' FirnzL Soour, which had taken
firm hold in many of the parishes and cannot
fail ta be bonoficial morally and spiritually
wherever established.

Under the head of "Loes by death," the
Bishop in affectionate terms mentioned the
Reve. Canon Beicher, Canon du Vernet, J. Mer-
rick, W. D. Evans and Judge Armstrong and
O. J. Brydges, 19eq., and conocluded his charge
as follows:

"I will not clore withont a word of thanks
te those members of the Churoh, lay and cleri.
cal, who have bolped to maintain the mission
fund in its present efficient state. We stili en-
deavor to extend the Church's teaching to the
outskirts of the diocese, especially on the Gati
neau and the Upper Ottawa rivera, and this, of
course, we could not do withont men and
means. I feel ure, thank God, yon wili not
relax your efforts in home mission work. the
very life blood of our own existence. On it
our health and strength, as a diocese, depend.
In each new station, nay more, in each occasion-
ai service, held, as opportunity allows, we see
the beginning of a new life, the offspring of
your own faith, the child of fervent prayer and
wise love to Jeans Christ car Saviour. Lot us
continue to carry the Gospel, as committed te
us. wherever the way is open, that our laborer'
in the spiritual field, may gather a rich harvest
in due time, in accordance with the promise of
that God Whose word never faileth. ~ I will de.
tain you no longer. May the Spirit of God
direct and biess the work of this session."

Lay ielpers' Association -In connection
with the Diocesan Synod, the Lay Helpera'
Asociation held its frst annual meeting
in the Synod Hall on the evening of 18th, uit.,
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Bond presiding.

After devotional exercises His Lordship said
if we were to enquire what one thing was most
needful at the present moment in the way et
organization, it would at once b. said some.
thing to unite the laymen together with a view
to their working in the Church. The Lay
Helpers' Association sprang into existence ut
the right moment, and it seemed ta have speed-
ily attained wonderful growth and usefulnes;
but he hoped that it was not growing too swift-
ly, notwithstanding that some were rather dis-
couraged that it was not making rapid progrese.

The secretar, Mr. J. W. Maring, to wftose
unwearied exertions and earnest efforts ex.
istenco of the Society is largely due, read the
cjmmittee's first report, which dealt with a
period of five menthe only, the firat meeting of
the Assocstion having been held on the 29th.
Jannary lat, when 26 members aigned the roll.
The number at present qualified for member-
ship was 50, but 12 o these had not signed the
roll. They were made up as follows :-St.
George's 25 ; Christ Church, 5; St. James the
Apostle, 3; St. Thomas, 1; Sb. Jade, 4; St.
Matthiae, 6; Hochelaga, 2; St. Martin's, 1;
St. Luke, 1; Waterloo, 1, and Eedempteur, 1
The members of the Association were engaged
as under: Catechist lay readers, 8; parieh
visitation, 1; Sunday schooi and Bible olse
teachers, 5; temperance work. 16; Y..C.A,
'7; hospital work, 5; Sunday school maperin.
tendent, 1; ohorioter, 2 ; wardens and lay dele-
gates, 4, ad mission work, 1.

Arrangements were-in progreus for asisting
the chaplain at services in the jaile, and for
vistiting the prisoners and assisting them on
their disoharge te proonre honeet employment.
The oommittee appealed te their fellow-ohurch-
men to join the Association, and so assist in
ome specific work.
Rev. Dr. Norton, Rotor of Montreal, moved

a resolution to the effect that the meeting hav-
ing heard lhe report, rejoiced at the formation
of that Association, recognizing the necessity
for its existence in the economy of the diocese.
He congratulated the Association upon the
work it had already acco mplished, and said the
clergy had no jealousy of it and had mo fear as
to the reaults ; thoir only feeling was one of
joy and thankfulness that the movement had
had se suspicions a beginning, A lay associa-
tiOn was absolutely noceasary te supplement
the elorical work. He considerod that assooia.
tion as a strong and cheering evidenoe of the
vitality of the mission spirit and evangelioal
zeal in the diocese.

The motion was seonded by Mr. .J. Mudge,
the President of the Association.

Mr. B. Parnell submitted a resolution that
the fieide now opening for the active work of
the Church, which it was impossible for the
clergy unaided to meet, furnished au urgent
Cali te lay members of the Charoh to come for-
ward to offer themselves for Christian work.

Mr. R. H. Buchanan seaonded the motion,
and contended that the Church had not now
the same hold upon yonug men as it had
twenty years ago, and pointed.ont that the way
to retain the youth who were conncoted with
the Church was to enlit them as early as pos-
sible in some branh of work In the Christian
Church. -

The Revs. Perey Chambers sud H. Gomery
having made a fow remarks, Dr. Davidson
moved a vote of thanks ta the Bishop, and in
doing so spake of the ned of those who aimed
at being lay rerder reciving a proper train-
ing for their work, se that neither by their acte
or words they should in the least possible
degree do harm te the cause they were en-
deavoring to aid. He likewise arged that there
should be a carefal proparation for the services
themeelves for example in the matter of read-
ing the prayers and lessons, etc., by the readers
before they appeared in public, and in conclu-
sion he suggested that Lay roaders should ad-
here to the raie of reading sermons prepared or
approved by their Rector or the Bishop and
not attempt te preach. Some lay readers forgot
their position and invaded the office of the
pi.iest and pastor. Close adherence to the rule
of reading a sermon from some good author,
would ultimWtely have a fai botter effect in the
upbuilding of a congregation tban if the lay
holper spoke his own words.

The Bishop baving acknowledged the com-
pliment, the meeting separated.

PSaonA.-Before the adjournme .t of the
Synod of the Dioceso the folilowing resolution
was unanimuasly and most cordially adopted,
the Bishop adding his endorsation theroto: -

Moved by Rev. Canon Anderson, seconded
by Major E L. Bond. " That the best thanks
oe this Synod are due in a special manner, and
are hereby tendered, to Dr. L. H. Davidson,
Q.C., for bis much prized, able and devoted
oustomary attention, at the expenee of much
self sacrifice on bis own part, both of his private
and of hie professional interesta, to ail the
interesta of this Synod and of the Dioceso at
large, na manifested conspiououisly by the
intelligent advie and valued assistanoe habit-
nally and perseveringly given fron the corn-
mencement to the close of every session, and
speoially at this session, to ail the varied affairs
and ever widening interests of the Synod, and
of the Diocase at large."

The resolution took Dr. Davidson entirely by
surprse, bat was by him gratefally acknow-
ledged.
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DIOCESE OF TORONTO. nod to appoint twodelegates to thie Conférence,
and recommended that the sum of $50 be ap

NEWAREKET.- St. Pa&ts.-A bandsome bras. propriated from the General Purposes Fnnd.
eagle lecturn bas been presented to this ehuréh toward the travelling expenses of these dele-
by a former pariéhioner. The leetern, which rte, and a further sum of $50 from the same
vas made in Lordon. Eng., stands nearly si: fund toward the expenses of the Inter-Diocesan
feet high; ad thé wings, which form a rest for Sunday-school Examination for Teachers and
thé Bible, have a stretch of two feet in width. Scholars, which the committee recommended
There is the following inscription on the base: to ho held as hither'o, in the month of Docem-

STe thé glory cf Qed, and in>loving Mémery ber. The report was adopted after some dis.

of J teN sd ANS CWTHRA. Preenutd to St. cussion; and Rev. W. C. Bradshaw and r.
Pau's Church by Josph Cawthrs, their son, George B. Kirkpatrick were appointed déle-

Pué, 1889." g stes to the Inter-Diocesan Sunday-school Co.-
JTne 889. onférence.
Th.e lectern was first used on Sunday, June At the Afternoon session Rev. Canon Osler

2Srd, when thé Retor, thé Rev. John Farn- announced that a gentleman who wished to seé
comb, expressed the gratification felt by himself the Niagara endowment trouble fially settled,
and the member of the congregation rcf (but who did net wish hie name te be knowd),
ing so valuable an addition to the frture of to give the matter a proper start had offered to
the church. contribute $1,000 towards th* settlement, pro.

SINço MuxTIno.-(Contilutd.) vided that the remaining $4.000 should hé made
up by voluntary contributions during the next

After routine opening proceedings on the six months, and on motion the letter was re.
13th June, the report of the Genéral Purposes férred to the committee which had beeé ap-
Fund statistics and Assessment Committee was pointed to deal with the matter.

adopted, and at the afternoon session the fol- UNION OF THE olURU.

lowing resolution in regard to incomplete sta- The Committee on the Union of the Church
tistical information was adopted : in British North Amerloa brought in the fol-

- That any clergyman of the Diocese who, lowing recommendations, which were discussed
without explanation satisfactory to the Bishop, at length and finally aopted, and a memorial
neglects to make the returns, whether of collée- to the Provincial Synod embodying the sane
tions or statisties, required by the Synod within was ordered to be prepared.
oe month from the time prescribed by Synod, 1 That the dioceses existing within any civil
shall be admonished by the Bishop; and if such province should have power to organize them
neglect shall be continued the Bishop shall pro selves into an Ecclesiastical province. That in
céed te suspend such clergyman a beneficio for sueh Elclesia ical rovine a Provincial Coun-
no longer than îhree monthe; and that a copy cil or Synod shouldbe formed by representation
of this resolution b transcribed in the minutes." as may be agreed upon, from the several Dio

Rev. A. Williams and Rev. Dr. Sweeny were cesan Synode Lu the province, and that the
ap ointed the clerical delegates to the Provin- Bishops of the province ahould constitute the
cia Boai d of Domestic and Foreign Missions, Upper House of such Provincial Council or
and with them Rural Dean Kirkby and Mr. Syuod, and that the head of sncb Provincial
Clarkson Jones will form the Diocesan Board. Council or Syned should be an Archbishop to

Bunday-Schools.- The report of the Sunday- bo elected by the Bishops of the province

school and Book and Tract Committee showed That, where necessary, two or more civil pro.
that during the past year the average attend- vinces may be grouped together, so as to form

suce of teachers and scholars had increased 20 a Joint Provincial Synod under the presidency
pur cent. There had alsc been an increase of of an Archbishop as before provided, and that

$272 in the amount of Sunday-school offerto. such Joint Provincial Synod should have the

ries. A marked increase in the use by the power of framing internal enactments for the
Sunday-schools of the Diocese of the " Institute needs of the several provinces.
Loalets," which have been prepared and issued 2. That such Provincial Council or Synod
by the committee during the past eight years, should meet regularly once in three years, and
was also noted. The adoption by the Inter- that special sessions may be held as often as the
Diocesan Sunday-school Conference of a un iform interests of the Church mxay require.
scheme of Sunday-school Lessons, bhsed upon 3. That the Provincial Synod should have
the publications of '' The Church of England power to ot for the Church in reference to all
Sunday-echool Institute," had also largely in- matters of provincial legislation affecting the
creased the use of these leaflets in the Sunday- Church, and should hé charged generally with
achools of other diocèses. The 'Teacher's As- the oversight of all matters, educational or
sistant," had now a larger circulation than éver otherwise, affecting the welfare of the Church
before, but the committee regretted te observe in such province, and that the Synod should
that in a number of Sunday-schools in the Dio. have power te enact Canons for the Church in
cese where the ' Inter-Diocesan Scheme of that province in reférence to all quostions
Sunday achool Leesons " was adopted, the arising out of the Church or Temporalities or
teacher's had not yet been supplied with copies Religions Institutions Acts, duties of Churchl
of the "Assis1ant." They strongly urged upon officers, &c., &c. That the House of Bishope in
the clergy the desirability of equipping the each Ecclesiastical province should exercise the
teachera cf their Sunday-schools with thies al- same powers with regard te the dioceses within
most indispensable help to the proper prepara- that province as are now exercised by thé House
tion of the Sunday-sebool lessons. of Bishops of the present Ecolesiastical province

The committeé submitted for the considera- of Canada.
tion of the Synod a series of lesons for 1889-90 4. That there should b a Generel Synod for
in accordance with the schéme adopted by the the Church of British North America, which
Inter-Diocesan Conference at its meetings held should meet regularly every five years, and
in November, 1888, and April, 1889, and ap- should correspond in its powers and duties to
proved by the Synod in June last, the lssouns the Provincial Synod, as now constituted. Ihat
boing based upon the Well known publications such General Synod should alone have the
-of " The Church of England Sunday-school In- power of dealing with matters affecting the
stitute." They recommended that a mémorial standards of worship or discipline of the Church,
hé presented to the Provincial Synod, asking and that such Synod should be peculiarly
them to take w> the question of uniform Sunday charged with the oversight of spiritual matters.
achool leassons, and the appointment of a com- Sncb General Synod should aiso have charge of
mittee to deal with this most important subject; the general Mission work of the Church, dom-
such committee, together with two delegates estie and foreign. That the President of the
from each Diocesan Synod, to constitute the General Synod should b. Primate of the Church
" Inter-Diocesan Sunday-school Conference" l in British North Americs, and should b. elected
for 1889.90. They also further asked the Sy-' by and from among the Provincial Archbishopsi

1but that during the continuance in offlce of any
of the existing Metropolitansthe senior Kétro-
politan in order of consecration ehould be Pro.
sident of the Gêneral Synod.

The creation of such a Gêneral Synod would
require a fresh Act, and the committee do mot,
therefore, feel it necessary to further discuss
any questions arising out of the legislation now
existing as to the relations of the Diocau and
Provincial Synode.

Your committee would further recommend
that a petition ho presented on bebalf of this
Synod to the Provincial Synod at its next meet-
ing, requesting the Provincial Synod te fnrther
consider and take action upon this important
questioni and respectfully submitting the r-
commendations of this report as a'basis for such
consideration and action.

The Rev. the Provost of Trinity Collège
moved the adoption of the report, and also
moved the following resolution:-" That this
Synod instructs its delegates to the Provincial
Synod respectfully to request that body to re-
appoint a committee empowered to confer with
similar committees that may be appointed by
the Provincial Synod's of Rupert's Land and
Britiah Columbia, and to take suh farther ac-
tion as may hé best fitted to bring about the
union of the Church in British North Amerioa
under one Ecclesiastical jurisdiction ; and that
the attention of the Provincial Synod hé respect-
fully requested to the recommendation with
regard to such union contained in the renort of
the committee now adopted : and that the Lord
Bishop hé requested to nominate a committee
to draft a memorial to the Provincial Synod for
this purpose."

This resolution being moved and passed, the
Bishop re-appointed the committee in charge of
the work.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

SYNOD MEETING.
The Synod of the Diocèse met on the 18th of

June. lu his charge the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese referred in opening to the..Lambeth
Conférence, and to the Conférence on Unity
lately held in the Diocese of Toronto. In réfer-
ence to the latter ho said : " It was the outcome
of the appointment by our Provincial Synod of
a committee to confer with similar committees
appointed to represent other Christian bodies,
for the purpose of ascertaining whether there
is any possibility of honourable union with such
bodies. When the committees appointed by the
Anglican, the Presbyterian and the Methodist
bodies met they had no power to do more than
confer and report back to their several bodies.
We have reason to be very thankfal that those
who met in this Conférence have been drawn
closer to each other and have had their hopes
as well as their désires for unity intensified.
One very happy and encouraging féature of the
Conférence was the general recognition that no
mère alliance or conféderation, but union cor-
porate and organic muet b aimed at; that
nothing short of this could realize the oneness
desired by Christ for His people. It was re-
cognized that if there can be no schisme in the
human body they cannot be admissible in the
Church in which Christians, how many soever
they be, are one body. We cannot all have
the responsibility laid upon us by attending
Conferences, but we eau all pray for unity
amongst all Christians of every name. If we
do not pray for unity we are not likely to
possées the spirit which will enable us in our
several positions to promote it."

His Lordship then adverted to the position
taken by the Bishops at the Lambeth Confer-
Once, quoting from the Encyclical, and pro-
ceeded to speak of purely diocesan matters,
remarking that the changes in the ranks of the
clergy during the year had beuen numerous and
important. Several whose abilities were of a
high rder, and whose labors both in the coun
try ad in the city were much appreciated by
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their congregations, had withdrawn to other
spheres, and several whose talents and whose
good degree already attained in other dioceses
fill us with bright anticipation of the enduring
work of faith and love they m5ay have boen sent
by God to perform amongst us had beau re-
ceived into the Diocese.

On the nomination of the Clergy in Chapter,
the Rev. H. P. Mellish had beau appointed for
a second period of three years to the Rural
Dennery of South Wentworth and Haldimand.
IqThree ordirnations had been held, Mr. Thos.
Fisher Marsden, of St. Augustine College,
Canterbury, having been admitted to the
Diaconcte, and Rev. Lennox I Smith and Rev.
Henry Arthur Bowden advanced to the Priat-.
hood.

The following appointments to Rectories had
been made: Rev. P. W. Smith to the Rectory
of Waterloo or Bertie; Rev Thos. Motherwell
to the Rectory of Dunnville; Rev. K P. Craw-
ford te the Recto>ry of the Church of Ascension,
Hamilton; Rev. Gabriel Johnstone to the Rec-
tory of Welland

Speaking of Confirmations, the Bishop said:
"During the year I have confirmed 335 males
and 461 females, total 796. Of these 169 were
brouqt up outside the Church of England The
total is much below that of last year, which
showed a higher proportion ta our Churoh
membership than we have any right to look for
now that Confirmation is administered annually
in each congregation."

The Consecration of one Church and the
Opening of two ethers were reported, viz : St.
Clements, Colback, consecrated ; and St. Luke's,
Hamilton, and the Church at Alma opened.

Of the Mission work of the Diocese bis Lord-
ship said: " Our grants in aid of the Missioni
in this Diocese amount to 83,680, and the ex.
pense connected with the fund amounts to $469,
making a total of $4, 149 for which we are re-
sponsible this year. Assuming that such con-
gregation pays in full the amount of its appor-
tionment, we shall have $4,500. This would
reduce the balance now at our debit te 8800.
Experience indicates, however, that Our con-
gregations will not pay more than $2,800 on
their apportionment. This with interest on
the smail capital of our Mission fund will give
us 83,355 to meet an outlay of $4,149. The
difference will increasse our debit to 31,900.
There are two remedies for this. The bet ia
that all congregations pay in full; the other
that ome of our Missions be closed."

Ris Lordship drow attention to the fact that
this year the expenditure in the Widows' & Or.
phans' Fnd exceeds the income by' $275. "I
am told that this decs not matter because the
Widows' and Orphans' Fund is always popular
and the demand will call forth a generous sup.
ply. I would like to see the evidence of this
in your meeting year by year the claims upon
the fuud. The present position is not creditable
to us, and no one eau regard it as sstisfactory."

Referring to Sunday.school work, his Lord-
ship expressed regret that no candidate from
the Diccese of Niagara-teachers or scholars-
were mentioned in the report of the Examiners
under the lnter-Diocesan Comjnittee, and ho
moat-urgently urged hie clergy to surround
thenselves gradually with efficient Sanday-
school teachers by forming them into mall
classes for instructions which are open to aill,
teachere and children alike, in all the Sunday-
schools of our Diocese.

Churoh of England Temperance Bociety.-The
Bishop expressed great satisfaction that
branches of this Society were baing formed in
some of the parishes. Nearly overy community
bas some individual cases of persons who could
b. strengthened by one or other pledges of the
Society. The pledge not to treat orbe treated;
the pledge not to take whatever stimulant may
be used except in connection with mea would
ho felt sure, be a very great benefit to some
amongst us.

After dealing with some matters relating to

connection with other Dioceses, the Bishop
closed his address by inviting the patient and
painstaking attention to the matters on which
it may be necessary for the Synod to take a-
tion, and hoped that the spirit of peace and
concord would prevail amongst us while we
deliberate and speak freely whatever may seem
to each to be wise and needfml and expedient."

At the afternoon session on the 18th, the re-
port of the SPIÂAL TausT CommTTuE ;ý of the
MsreoN BoAnn, and of the Snnday.school Con-
mittee was presented ; and the former adopted,
a special committee baing appointed to report
as tr- the best method of increasing the Mission
Fond of the Diocese.

The S.S. Committee reported, the Church
Catechism seems to be used in some form in.ali
the Sanday schools in the Diocese; but definite
Church teaching, besides and beyond this is
very rare. Of the fifty Sanday schools, 24 use
the Institute leafilt. A few use Whittaker's,
lealet, or Egerton's and others. In many casos
infant classes are most diffioult to toach, and it
is a happy gift when teaciers are able to inter-
est and effloiently inatract them. About one
half the achoole use hymne Ancient and Modern.
while other hymnals are also ueed. Sixteen
Sonday schools circulate the "Dawn of Day "
Sunday school paper ; eight "The Young
Churchman," and othera are also taken. Your
committee recommend that the power be con-
terred upon thein (first) to aid Sanday schools
in exceptional eases by supplying gratuitously
or at reduced rates library aud instruction
books approved of by the committee ; (second)
to promote voluntary examinations for Sunday
school teachers and pupils offering, if possible,
pri zes in addition to honore as inducements te
compete; (third) to appoint, if mensu be pro-
vided therefor, a competent and experienced
Sanday echool Inspector to make periodical
visitations of Sanday schoole ; (fourth) to sum-
mon, with the sanction of the Bishop, every
two or three years, conventions of Sunday
school workers for mutual consultation and im-
provement; (fifth) to provide, subject te the
approval of the Synod, a uiform definite sys-
tom of Sunday school instruction on the history'
doctrine, worship and ministry of the Church,
foi use lu this Diocese.

The recommendations of the committee, ex.
cept that as to an InspecLor, were adopted at
the evening session of Synod.

The committee on thattendance of the Laity
ut Synoi reported suggestiug. first, for the
selection of only suai persons who shall under-
take to attend Synod meetings, and secondly,
the providing of funds necessary te defray the
expenses, or some portion of the expenses o
those engaged in attending. They considered
the time of the year which bas beau usually
selected for, and the place of holding the annual
meeting of the Synod as most convenient; that
les meetings of the Synod would not be desir.
able, and that thera ehould not be smaller re-
presentation of lay delegates. Thase sugges-
tions were concurred in.

Ezchanges between Diocesea. It was decided
to present a memorial to the Provincial Synod
setting forth: that clergymen in removing
from ene diocese to another of this Boclesiasti-
cal Province forfait part or whole of their
claims on the Widows' and Orphans' Fond and
the Disabled Clergyman's Fand of the Diocose
which they leave, and further are often obliged
to accept the position of juniors on such fond,
in the diocese which they enter; and tliat the
state of thinga entails unnecessary and unjust
los on many faithfal servants of the Charch by
grading thom not aocording te thoir services to
the Church at large but only with regard to
thoir work in a particular diooase, praying that
Body to take this matter into consideration,
and if possible suggest some plan of roeciprocity
between dioceses.

The report of the Committee of the Church
of England Temperance Society, showed
that at prsenut the membership in the Diocese

is 1,400, of whickhGO are children. It was de-
cided to go fully ito the subject next morning.
Tôe Synod adjourned at 10:15 o'clook.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SYNOD MUNTINO.
The Synod asseinbled in St Paul'e Cathedral

Monday morning 17th June, when full Cathe-
dral service was held, taken part in by Rev.
Canons Davis, Smith, Hinoks, Pa terson, Hill,
Ven. Archdoacons Sandys and Marah, Veryr
Rev. Dean Innes, sud the Rigbt Rev. Bishop
Baldwin.

Tho sermon was b> Rev. Principal Powell,
froin Judges viii., 4. He spoko of the divine
origin of the Church, as proved by its existence
to the present day in face of the strongest op-
position. The marks of its divinity were un-
mistakable. He gave a sketch of the subjeot of
the text, Gideon'a smali army, which over-
throw a host so much superior in numbers, and
illustrated the power of a few men quickaned
by the spirit of God in any undertaking they
might set about in His namne. This small army
of Gideon won the victory, bot in their own
strength, but in the strength of the Lord. The
Church of Christ muat not trust in numbers, or
temporal power or wealth, but the power of
the Spirit, which was all sufficient. In the
course of his sermon he made reference to the
Huron Collage, the training school for clcrgy
of the Diocese, and which he said should re-
ceive the hearty support of every churchman.

The business meeting began in the Chapter
House in the afternoon, Hie Lordship the
Bishop presiding.

The session opened with prayer by Ven.
Archdeaoon Mareh, the Rev. Canon Richardson,
Hon. Clerical Secretary, and Mr. E. B. Reed,
Hon. Lay Secretary, and Messrs. A. G.Smyth
and C.F.,Cumplin, Auditors, were re-eleoted.

The Bishop dolivered a langthy charge to
the Synod, dealing with the financial affaira of
the Diocese, the spiritual growth, the deathe in
the Ministry; Huron College affaire, Mission
work, the objecte and claims of the Women's
Auxiliary, and an eloquent reference to Roman
Catholic aggression and the Jesuits' Estates
Act, which seemed to excite the warmest appre-
ciation and concurrence of the honse, his Lord-
ship being frequently interrupted during hie
reading by the applause of hie hearers.

On motion, the following committee was ap-
pointed to draft resolutions on the Jesuits'
Estates Act and the subjects contained in the
address relative to Roman Catholie aggression:
Very Rev. Dean Innes, Ven. Arcbdeacon Marsh,
Rev. R. W. Young and Mr. R. Bayly, Q.O.

A communication was received from the Jubilee
Committee of the Toronto Dioce6e inviting the
co-operation of the Synod in their celebration,
and from flalifax, asking the co operation of
the Synod in a petition.to the Dominion Gov.
erment in favor of total prohibition of strong
drink.

A vote of thanks to Rev. Principal Fowell
for hie eloquent, spiritual and learned sermon
of the morning was carried.

Several notices of motion were given, after
which the annual report of the Executive Com-
mittee for the year ending April 30th was pre-
sented, showing that the past year had been
a fairly prosperous one. The Committea report-
ed an increase in nearly all the Diocesan col-
lactions, although the aggregate of the free.
will contributions of -the Diocese i considerably
les than of the previons year, being 816 911 94
as compared with 818,'44.40 in 1e88. tut the
special efforts made lat year for the Synod-
ical Jubilee Offertory, and for Mrs. Boomer's
Jubilee Fand for Algoma, both of ther except-
ional in their character, more than acounted
for the difference in the total receipts, and,
therefore, on a review of the whole years work,
the Executive Committee have goed cause to
congratulate the Diocce on the results. The
Clergy Maintenance and Mission Fand has now
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to its oredit the sumi cf $2,467. a3 and this,
too, atter meeting all its ordiiary claims., and
paying in addition to the Widu wr' and Or-
phans' Funds the sura of $1,576, to restore that
faud to its proper basis, and comply with the
requirements of the W. & O. Fund Canon, and
pay ing off the over draft of last year of $535.08.

It must however, be borne in mind that sev-
eral Missions are now vacant, and that bad
they been filled, as usual, the grants requiired
for the support of their clergymen would more
than have exhausted the balance now at the
credit of the Mission Fund.

Moreover, the subdivision of existing large
Missions, and the occupation of new territory
are urgently required. The Committee, there-
fore, reminded every member of the Church
that the nceds of the Diocese demand that re.
newed efforts ought to ho made te strengthen
the resources of this fund, and enable the Mis
sionary work of the Diocese te ho fully main-
tained.

Domestic and Foreign Missions.
The Diocesan colections for these objecte

had increased as follows:-
Ascensiontide Appeal, 1b89... 60 69 increase
Epiphanytide Appeal,........... 123 28 "l
Algoma collection, Oct., 1888. 153 86 "

The Good Friday collections are $21.50 less
than last year, but the-total when received will
probably exceed that amount, as, owing to the
lateness of Raster, only 130 collections had been
received before closing the books, as compared
with 145 in 1888.

The Womens' Auxiliary also shows an in-
crease of $343.82, as compared with last yeara'
returns (exclusive of Mrs. Boomer's Special
Jubilee Appeal).

Domestic Missions.
The riceipts for the year are:-

For Algoma, imcluding $700, Bishops*
Stipend.................. ............... 81,031 06

Ascensiontide Appeal, 1888............... 751 09
For Medicine Bat........................... 100 00
For Sabrevois Mission, colleced by

Canon Rel1t ............................ 694 43
.Unappropriated.............................. 5 00

Total ................................. $2,581 58
Foreign Missions.

The recei pte for the year are:-
Epiphanytido Appeal, 1889........81,118 28
Good Fridays collections and sub.

scriptions for Jews..................$ 521 96
Rov. J. C. Robinson's collections for

Japan Missions.................. ...... 46 12
S. P. G. by Canon Cooper............... 4 75
Unapproprated ............................. 209 41

Total..................................81,962 18
Widows and Orphans' Pund.

The number of pensioners on the list had
been increased by one, and the pensions paid
during the year amounted to 85,220.

The half-yearly collections were 1,205 73,
boing an increase of $192 45 over the previous
year.

Tie ordinary income of the year was enough
to meet all demande upon the fund and leave
soie $500 on hand, and this, with the restor.
ation of the provisions of the Canon, which for
some years had been snspended, enabled the
fund to augment its capital by some $2,000,
making a total capital at the end of the year of
862,315.86. The annual subscriptions have
been fairly met, and the fund may altogether
be said to ho in a thoroughly sound condit:on.

Superannuation Fm-d.
Pensions amounting to $5,216.16 had been

paid during the year, and thore c ere eleven an.
nuitants now on the list.

EVENNIG s1810oN.

The annual report as abovo referred to was
taken up,§ and the various items passed up to
the See House debt, whioh now stands at 814,-
276.05.

The discussion on this clause took the line
principally that the city of London should do
its duty in this matter for the privilege of the
Bishop residing here. Certain congregations
in the city had not paid their assessment, and
how could they expect the outside parishes to
do so unless London sets the example ? A mo-
tion that the Standing Committee be requested
to consider the beet means of cloaring off the
debt on the See Honse, was carried. A discus-
sion followed on collections ormitted.

A telegram from the Bishop of Algoma, con-
veying the affectionate fraternal greetings of
that Diocese to the Diooese of Huron, and ex-
pressing their deep gratitud for the generous
support and sympathy received from it in the
pat was road and reply telegraphed. After
which the Synod adjourned tilt next morning.

giirPor further Home Field Nes -Diocese
of Nova Scotia, Fredericton, &ontreal, Ontario
and Toronto-see page 14.

OONTEMPORARY OHUROL OPINION.

The North East under the titie "Church
Principles," says:-

Church people sometimes seam to forget that
the assertion of distinct Churcb principles is the
surest means of extending tbe influence and
power of the Church. No one should ho con-
tent tilt ho i@ doing bis utmost to strengthen
and assist the i.piritual growth of the parish te
which he belonge. As bis own soul is nourish-
ed, so must it be with others; that nourishment
is ministered to him sacramentally, and must
be given to others in the same manner, For a
communicent to slight the Holy Communion,
even if otherwise carenlu of fulfilling religious
obligations, injures noi, only his own spiritual
progress, but lowers the Holy Sacrament in the
eyes of others. If the Church bas any higher
place of Christian duty than others it is because
she clls mon to receive from her Lord
through ber the means by which they eau
surely attain to a bigher spiritual life. Church-
men should constantly and loyally show their
colore, and not haul thom down so frequently
as they do out of a false sense of compliment to
other Christians who may approach them. The
Church would havè her children goutte and
courteous, but she expoots then always to be
true and loyal and brave and firm in the main-
tenance of her principles.

THE PROSEOUIION OF THE BISIIOP
OF LINCOLN

The Standard, one of the leading London
secular papers, had a leading article recontly
upon the decision of the Archbishop of Canter-
bury in favor of bis right, as Metropolitan, to
hear and decide upon the suit promoted before
him against the Bisbop of Linaolu. We take
the following extracts from it: -

ln coming to this conclusion, Dr. Bonson is
understood to have differed from m )st, if not all,
of his assessors, and certainly from that one of
them whose authority in matters of this nature
carries the greatest weight with it. * * *
It is to be regretted, perhaps, that the Arch
bisbop of Canterbury ehould have conceived it
te h bis duty to har the case against bis Suf-
tragan. Re might have remembered the strong
public feeling which had began to manfost it-
self a few years ago againe, the persistent pro
secution ci clergymen for practice which how.
ever, illegal,was consonant with the feelings and
convictions of large masses of the loity in every
station of life, from the highest to thu lowest
We should be the first te say that i.hero cannot
be one law lor a Vicar and another for a
Bishop.

* *I * * * *

It bas ofter been said, and, no doubt, with
perfect justice, that martyrdom is the test of
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truth aise. Opinions which will net survive
neglect, or even absence of publicity, will sur-
vive persecation. Principles and observances
which maIre their way quietly and steadily in
an intelligent and educated comnunity, with-
out oither the allurements held out by notoriety
or the sympathy enlisted by opprescion, must
do se in virtue of their own intrinsic merits.
We were greatly in hopes that Ritualism was
about te be left in the operation of this test.
The effort te nip it in the bud was a disastrous
faiture. Some evils or abuses may ho stopped
in that manner, and we lo not blame those who
attempt to extinguish what they believe to h
incipient Popery before it had taken root.
But wheu it was found ont that the Revival had
too strong a hold on the English people to be
arrested by this summary process, the wiser
plan would have been te give it rope enough
and lot it rn its course. We shall never know
what the English nation, as a whole, reatly
thinks about it tilt this is donc. What is com-
monly called Ritualism represents the attempt
at converting into a substantive religiou that
Via Media which Newman said fifty years ago
had as yet existed only upon paper; the relig.
ion of Bull, Andrews, Land, Taylor, and the
great Caroline Divines. Whether by reason of
this attempt, or in spite of it, the Church of
England has made enormous strides within the
pe-iod we have named, and the Revival bel now
acquired that degree of strength and influence,
wheu the more it is tormented the more mis-
chievous it is likely to become. Lot alonc it
might have had its day, liko other revivals,
and passed into the domain of history. Har-
rasied and goaded te desperation, there is no
knowing how it may end. We have always
stood up for the principle that the law must be
obeyed, and net merely the law as it protects
life and property, and the foundations on which
society is reared, but all law, as long as it con-
tinues law. At the same time, there is no rate
without an exception; and among exceptions
te the above rule, the laws wbich affect con-
science occupy a foremost place. The Test and
Corporation Acta remained upon the Statute
Book may years after they had ceased to be
enforced. One party in the Church has des.
obeyed t'h Rubries far more tb an the other can
be proved to have exceeded them, yet no stops
have been taken te compel them to observe the
law. Ship money was pronounced legal by a
Court of Justice, and thoso who i efased to sub-
mit te its decision occupied exactty the saine
position as those who now refuse te submnit te
the Judical Committee of - ihe Privy Countil.
Whether the vestment, oeremon es, and pra.
tices complained of by the Church Association
are or are not consistent with the theory repre.
sented by the Church of England, it is net Our
province to consider. But we have a right to
ask that aven justice shall ho moted out te ail
parties aliko; and that the poople shaîl net be

betrayed by catoh-words into fundanentai mis-
conceptions concerning matters of such vital
moment as the doctrine and discipline of the
Established Religion of the country.

We have already expressed Our regret that
the Archbishop did not see his wa4y Io refuse
toentertain the suit. Nor eau we look forward
to the renewal of this unhappy strife without
the mest serious apprehensions. It may be that
the case of Dr. K-ng will be prolongad tilt the

country grows weary of it, and gives effect Lu
its feelings in a manner that will preclude are
petition of such attacks. Bat ii it should resutt
in anything se deplorable as the removal nt Dr.
King froin bis officu, it would causu a disrup
tien in the Churen or England ut tiu t ist, dis-
astrous character. Tue condemnation of Dr.
King would alienate not nerely the extreme
Ritualiste, but a large proportion of the historic
E igh Church Party, through who m the Catholie
tradition of the Church of England has been
.handed down te the presont day. The Protes-
tant tradition has been handed down io lhke
manner through its own ropresoatatives. And
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when the Church of England ceases to ho large
enough for both, it will no longer be the Ckurch
of England. Lot nobody suppose for a moment
that the expulsion of the Ritualiste means keep.
ing up the Established Church for the exclsive
benefit of their oppononts. If the Charch loses
her comprehansiveness, she loses her Nation-
ality, and Disesablishment and Disendowment
are the logical consequences. Of thome thore
eau ho no earthly doubt in the mind of any rea
sonable man. Thore is no third Party ready
to take the place of either High or Low. The
Broad Church Party bas no following in tbe
country, no influences with the masses. The
Broad Churchman are the Peelites of religion.
They appeal to a small intellectual circle, and
that is ail The people eau understand what
an Evangelical clergymen means, and what a
High Church clergyman means. ln the teach-
ing of both there is somothing defini.e and
tangible. Bat the Broad Church creed is too
paradoxical for plain mon; and though it is
well that there should be room for it in the
Church of England, it could never supply what
the. secessioi of cither of the other parties
would take away. The re opening of this haif-
healed wound-for such we have tried te per-
suade ourselves it roally was-is, therefore,
greatly to b lamented. No good eau possibly
come of it; and if the strife is carried to the
bitter end, the sons of those who began may
rue the pertinacity of their fathers.

HEROD'S TEMPLE.

By the Rev J. G. Kitchen, Ourator of the
Biblical Museum.

those who cafled to, serve Hlim day snd' night
CoNTINUn is Temple sha dwell in the immediat

The Levites' Wards.-Several roomi were presenco of God for ever and over.
set apart as watching pluce.i for the Levites, of The Castie.
whom no less than 240 were on duty in the This Roman fortres eemmanded tâc Temple,and 1,000 soldiers were quartored hoe during
Temple courts every night. Thoir duties the Jowish festivals, to put down any disturb-
extended from sunset to sunset, and their ser- a whioh might arise. In this fortres Sc.
vice by day and night is alluded to in Rev. vii. Paul was plaeed for safoty when resciid by
15. At sunset a frosh sot of watchers came up the chiof captain. Lot ue recail the moene
to relieve those who had just comploted thoir It was when St. Paul wu porsuded to
twenty-four hours' duty. It is thought that as8ist four poor Nazarites in the parchase of
in Ps. cexxxiv. 1, 2, we have the salutation with the cotly sacrifices reqnirod for the corerony
which they were greeted by those going ont: of the completion f their vow. Ho entered
" Behold. bless ye the Lord, all 7e servants of wth thom into the Temple and gave notice of
the Lord, which by night stand in the house of their intention te the prioat. For savon days
the Lord. Lift tp your hands in the sanctuary, they would be required to romain in the
and bless the Lord," and that the rext verse NG2arite's Room, whieh was in the court cf the
gives the reply of the incoming wachers, womon. Before the week had expirod ho was
d The Lord that made heaven and earth. bless recogniud by certain Jewe from Asia, Who
thee out of Zion." Ps. cxxxv. is also said to be raisod an outery against him, asserting chat ho
the chant of the night watchers. had brought Gentii into the Temple, within

The Court of the Priests was the inner por- the partition wall, thus defiling the sanctily of
tion of the Court of Israel, from which it w the court. In a moment the crowd set upon
separated by a low wall. In this court stood
the Holy House, the Molten So, upheld by court of the women into that of tho Gentiles 1
twelve liy oos, And forthwith ane doors were hut." The

To the north of the altar were twentyfour Levito, faring lest tho holier courts hold ho

rings lot into the pavement, to which the othe gat alled abt t . xh i. 3] At
sacrificial victime were bound with cords (Ps.
cxviii. 27).. There were aiso eight pillars, on this moment the sentinel on the high tower ot
which they flayed the sacrifices, and eight the castie perceived the disturbance, and word
marble tables where they were cut up by the ws sent down into the castie te Lysias, the
sharp knives of the priests, as tbey searched chief captain, Ithai ail Jérusalem was in an up-
the victims to see if they were free fron blem- roar. Lysias qaiokly summoned a band of
ish (Heb. iv. 12, 13; 2 Tim. ii. 15). efflers and mon, and rushing down from, the

The Space Between the Temple and the Altar castie appeared on thoche. St, Paul was
was regarded as especially sacred, for it was
nearest to the Sanctuary. It was once des- 0 Il appears that the Ark was neyer reproduced after
corated by the blood of Zacharias, " whom they th destruction of the f1rmt Temple.
slew between the Temple and the altar (St. Matt. t No -ach distinotion la attempted I the Authorlzed
xxiii.35). ertion, but the Revised Version, thougli renderIng both

Here the priests were to weep on the day of words by" Temple," Inserts Isanctuary lI the marcln,

humiliation (Joel ii. 17), and in this sacred Laoe p e he t d.e

spot Ezekiel saw in . a vision a company of It was luthe Hieron that our Lord was roud by Ris
lepers, turning eastwaid to worship the rising parents, not la the Naos, but il was the Naos, or sanctu-

sun, having their backs turned upon the sanc- ary. that the prient Zacharlas entered to burn incenae,
whiie thie whole multitude of the people were praylng

tuary (Ezek. viii. 16). withont,.c.,inthe HletonorTempiecourt&
The Roly House, or Sanctuary, was twice as t The ezpreulon la tbey I drev lea ont of the Tam-those as e. T e d ore acred s ner courts ecioed by the

large~th Jeis fesivls toerace put down anyd disturb-io Wll

the Holy Place and Holy of Holies. These
were separated by the veil which ' was rent in
twain from the top to the bottom" when our Lord
died upon the cross (St Mati. xxvii. 51 i Heb.
vi. 19).

The Holy Place contained the Golden Lamp-
stand with seven branches, the Alter of Incense,
and Showbread Table, but the loly of Holies
had nothing in it eave a slab of rock, on which
the high priest placed his censer on the groat
Day of Atonement.*

This small sanctuary was entered by the
priests only. When reference is made to it in
the New Testament, the Greek text always
distinguishes it from the surrounding courts
and Cloitere by the use of the word (Naos) (the
dwelling-place of God's presence). Another
word, (Hieron), is employed in a wider sense,
as including ail the courts and buildings.†

The Chamber Round About the House wero in
three stories, and were used as storehouses for
the tithes and first-fruits of corn. wine and cil
[Noh. xii. 44; Mal. iii. 10] It is suid of Solo
mon's Temple, " The Levites lodged round about
the house of God" [1 Chron. ix 27] This!
lodging of the Levitesa arouad the place cf
God's dwelling may be alladed te in the words
of our Lird: " In my Pather's house are many
mansions" [St. John xiv. 2] " My Father's
house" is the expression applied by Jesu on
another occasion te the Templ : " Make not
My Father's house a house of Merchandise" [St.
John ii. 16].

Have we not here both a comparison and
contrast? In the Fathers house on earth wore
lodgingplaces for the brief sojurn of those who
served in the Temple, but in theFather'm house
above are many mansions- abiding places, where

taken into the osetle, the crowd following.
When they had reached the steps leading into
the castle St. Paul obtained loave to addres,
the people. The crowds hearing him patiently
until he began te speak of God's morcy to the
Gentiles, and thon they made a fresh attempt to
seize him, shouting, "I Away aith auch a fellow
from the earth, for it is not fi, that Ae should
live.

On this Lysiascommanded him to ho broaght
into tne castle, whence ho was convoyed by
night. and so escaped the fury of his one.
mies †

The following particulars are also roferred
to in the New Testament:

T he Measuring of the ffoly Uouse and Alter
while the court that is without is left ont , this
i.ymbolizes the numbering of God's eleoct ser.
vants. who are typified by the Temple [Rsa.
xi. 2; r Cor. iii 16, 17]

The Brazen Altar in the court of the priests
[Rev. vi. 9; xvi. 7]

Tho Golden Altar of Incenso [Rsv. viii. 3.

5The Candlestick [Rv. i 1, 13] Te Tom.
ple Cindlcetick, howover, had sovon brnehoes
united in one tstand, whcru.%a hore sevon sep.
arate lampstand arc montioned, to symbliize
the whole Church of God a no longer bound
together in one outward unity and one
place.,"

The Ark [of Slomon's Temple] [Rev. xi.
19]

The Sbechinah of Glory [Rev. xv. 8].
The Golden Pot of Manna [Rcv. ii. 17.]
The Gold [Corban) of the Temple [St. Matt,

xv. 5; xxiii. 16].
The Sabbath Daties of the Priosts [St. Matt.

xii. à].
" Gts" by which the Holy Houso was adora-

ed [St. Lake xxi. 5
The Molton Sea [Rtev. iv. 6; xv. 2].
Tho Day and Night Service of tno Priests

Rev. vii. 15]
The Nighî Watohers in the Temple f Rev.

xv. 15] It is said that the captain of the
Temple went round the courts by night, with a
hghted torch, and if auy watohors were found
sleeping at their posta ho set fire to thoir
robes.

The strict rales which forbade that any man
should make a thoroughfare of the courts in
passing from one part of the city to another,
or go upon the Temple Mount, with a stick in
his hand or with money in his parse; " the
only money ho might take was that which ho
intended to give to God, and this was to bo
carried in Ais hand

To this the following words are said te
allude:

" Provide neither silver, nor gold, nor brass
in your purses" [St. Luka x. 4],

The Temple I.inaic [Rev. v. 9 14; xv. 2, 3].
The Holy House.
It is remarkable that in the many allusions

of St. John to the Temple, the word Hieron
does not occur once. Sixteen times he used
the word Naos, which we have seen signifies
the Holy House itself, to the exclusion of the
courts.

Our Lord also refera to the Naoa as the type
of Ris human Body: " Destroy this temple,
and in three days I will raise it nu" [St. John
ii. 19].

In Hia sacred body the Godhead dwelt en.
shrined as in a temple, aid in the face of Jons
Christ God's glory was revealed

" The word was made fleash, and dwolt among
us, and we behold EIts glory, the glory ai of
the only begotten of the FaLher, fuit of grace
and truth' [St. J.>hn i 14]

f Those Who wish for furthnrdotaila will elnl them In
Conybear and ilowson'a Li fe and Epistle of St. Paul, and
in Dr. liderslielin' Temple and ]tg 8ervlcea, w Job bave
been of great asaltance ln the preparatIon of this sketeh.
Models of the Temple can be had at the Instilute, price ls.
and £1 15s 0d. A model of anolent, Jeruisalem (locluding
the T.mplIe) at £1 IS Od., and a photograpa Of Selont'
" Jerasalem in her Gilory," price la.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
( rom the Post office, whether directed to hie own naime or
another'B, or whether ho has subsecrlbed or uot, i respon-
eible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
nst pay all arreare, or the publisher may continue to

and it until payment I made, and then collect the whoie
anount, whether the paper is taken from the office or not

3. lu suite for subscriptionu, the suit may b
nstituted in the place where the paper le published al.
.hough the subecriber may reside bundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take newepapers or periodicals from the Pot office, or
rdrnovIng and leaving them uncalled for, le prima facie
evIdence of Intentional rraud.

CALENDAR FOIR JULY.

JULt 'th-3rd Sunday after Trinity.
" 14tb-4th Sunday after Ti inity.
" 21st-5th Sunday after Trinity. (Notice

of St. James.
" 25th-ST. Jmas. A & hi. (Athanasian

Creed).
28th-6th Sunday after Trinity.

SOCIETY FOR T.HE PROPAGATION
OF TBE GOSPEL.

The one hundred and oighty.eighth anniver-
sary meetingfor the Society of tho Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreign parts was held on
Thursday afternoon in St. James' Hall, Picca-
dilly. The Archbishop if Uanterbury prosi-
ded, and amongst those present were the Bish.
op of Carlisle, the Bishop of Ballarat, the Bish-
op of Melanesia, the Bishop of Antigua, the
Bishop of Colchester, the Bishop of North
China, Sir Richard Temple, Gonerals Gillilands,
Lowrey, Sawyor, Tremenheere, Maclagan, and
Nicols, Colonel Hardy, and others. The Rev.
A. W. Tucker read an abstract of the report
for 1888, which stated that the gross income
of the society for the year was £t38,366, as
compared with £109,765 for the year 1887.
The bulk of this increase arose from a noble
gift of £25,000 as a " thank-offering to Almighty
God for the extension of the Church in the
colonies and dependencies of the British Empire
and beyond it." Daring the year 1888 the
board of examiners had recommended te the
society 27 persons out of those who had offerei
themslves for missionary work abroad. The
number of ordained missionaries, including 16
Bishops, on the society's list was 637, there
being 199 in Asia, 148 is Africa, 16 in Austra-
lia and in the Pacific, 204 in North Amorica,
36 in the West Indies, and 34 in Europe. Of
these 119 were natives in Asia, and 25 natives
in Africa. There were aiso in the varions mis-
sions about 2,300 lay teachers, 2,000 students
in the society's colleges, and 38,000 children
in the mission schools in Asia and Africa. The
report went on to refer te the Lambeth Confer-
ence in July last as having an intercet and

significance for the society which was quite
unique; there was hardly a corner of the mis-
sion field which was reprosented bat whiph had
some time or other been uDder the society's
care. In the psst year the territory of the
North Borneo Company had been entered upon,
and a clergyman with experience gained in
two of the distant colonies had commenced hie
work at Sandakan as its centre. Three new
mission fields were about being ocoupied. For
soveral years the idea of sending a mission to
New Guinea had been before the Australian as
well as the English Charch. A cklrgvman
with Australian experience would shortly leave
for New Guinea, and would, it was hoped, be
joined by some brethron from the colony. The
sooiety had granted £1,000 towards this mission.
It was hoped a mission would be equipped for
the commencement of evangelistic work in
Corea before the expiration of the carrent
year. The society had voted £2,800 for the
work, and this nm was to be spread over five
years. Turning to another continent, the
Bishop of Bloemfontein had, at the wish of the
society, mude a visit of exploration to the north
of hie diocese, a~d in Mashonaland, stretchiug
up to the Zembesi, had traversed a vast region
unoccupied by missionaries, but where friendly
chiefs were willing to receive teachers. This
was the next field which the society were
aDxious te enter upon; but the resources must
bo more analogous to the conditions of the
work. The society was carrying on work in
nearly fifty dioceses scattered over the world,
and needed a much larger basis of subseription
to dcpend upon. The subsequent speeches
wore all directd towards encouraging practical
effort at home on behalf of foreign missions.
The chairman saidi he was sure all had listened
with pleasuro to the report. Hithorto, the
report had, year after year, told of good work
done, and this year it told of larger funds than
the society had ever received. The donation
of £25,000, ho was permitted to say, was fue.
sixths of the property of a clergyman who dosired
hie name te be withhOld. He boped the spirit
which had moved thatgentleman might extend
to others. The society had many causes for
encouragement. A large number of oducated
men are coming forward and offoring them-
selves as missionaries, and thero was a vast
number of children in mission sehool, which
were tëpringimig up. These wore signe cf future
progress. Ho thought that more attention
should be given to oar colonies. Amongst
them thero was a large number of poor, amidst
whom thoro was a field for w rk. In Zanzibar
sud in Dclhii tho mission wss impressiug net
enly the natives, but, by is Christian influence
and holy example, those who were opposed te'
missionary enterprise were being tako hold of
and their opposition silenced. He hoped to
see a community of missions ud a policy more
flexible sud as breaci as possible. lIt wss not
wise to have a definite policy and nover ;to
diverge from it. Ie rejoiced in the news from
Japan, whore the Emperor, who boasted of a
dynasty of thousands of years, had proclaimed
liberty of worship; and by the sanie post there
had come the news that the native church of
Japan Lad established a mission of its own. He
saw in these things the providence of God.

After the speech of the Archbishop the Bish-
op of Ballarat was called upon, and delivered
an address full of pith and moment on the
present condition of missions in oar remote
colonies. He thought the disintegration of
the Catholie Church was an evil. As an in.
stance he referred te the fact that in his part
thore were live distinct churches, with five
underpaid clergymenwho rode upon five half-
led horses to five churches not half full. There
should be an attempt made to join their forces
in missionary enterprises. Sir Richard Temple,
in the course of an addres, undertook te an-
swer the objections which had been raised by
some individuals of late ugainst missions. These
objections ho summed up as requiring the dis-
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organizing of present methode, doing away
with trainod misionaries, ad employicg
ascetios, sud aldc that only. single mon should
be engaged in the work. Ii a very long and
elaborate, not te say tedious, speech, he dealt
seriatim with each of these points. He argued
that the organiz tion which had stood the test
of fifty years had proved itself te ho the best
basis te work upon. tiilo aokuowledging
that introdaced, he entirely denied the cap-
ability, as a rate, of untrained mon for misigon
work, and expatiated on the naible wark and
large amount of usefulanes of women in the
mission field. He asserted that married mon
had greatly the advantage over single mun in
the work of foreign missions. The Rev. Canon
Bady appealed for more z3al and onahusiasm
for the work, both individaally and colleotively.
Hie declared that the spots whero martyrs
blood had been shed must not be given up.
Thora was a blessing not only in the work but
on the work, and ho pleaded for more consecra-
tion and zeal in the great missiOnary enterprise.
The Archbishop of Canterbury having to leave,
Bishop Selwyn psesidod daring the 'remainder
of the proceedings, when the meeting was
addressed by the B:shop of Dalhi and others.-
Family Churchman.

SYNDAY-SCHOOL REFORgE

It in hardly necessary to offer any apology
for recurring to this subject, although the more
mention of it ssms to convey a reflection upon
our Surday-schools which nine teachers out of
ten, and probably a majority of clergymen, re-
gard as an unwarranted insinuation. We do
contend, however. that the Sunday-school sys-
tem is capable of great improvement and al-
most indefinite extension, Holding that view,
we welcome any expression of practical sym-
pathy from dignitaries of the Chnroh, and we
specially thank the Archdeacon of Barnstaple
for the admirable summary of possible improve-
monts contained in his recent visitation charge'
Briefly, the Archdeacon's suggestions are as fol
laws-

t. The adoption of a definite syllabus; and if
this could be approved by the Bishop it would
ho au advantage. 2. A more fully-instructed
body of teachors ; this, we believe, the "Church
Reading Societies" will gradually effet. 3.
Care and effort on car part to deepen the spiri-
tuai tifs cf touehers, fer thoir religions in-
fluence upon others muet depend apon the ex-
tont tu which the truths they teach influence
their own lives. 4. Somo diocesan and offlsial
recognition of our teachers as Charch-workerd.
The benoîit cf sucli recognition 'would bu te
give them not only a wider view of the groat
work in which they are engaged, but also the
strength wbich comes from oi gane union with
the Church'e system. 5. And we need general-
ly te maIre oui- Snnday-schools more bright,
le-s cf task work, more attractive, and fuit of
interest.

" May we not effect this in some measure,"
says Archdeacon Barnes, " by more frequent
use of brief children's services, of which oste-
chising should bu a prominent part? Such ser-
vices, where there is tXe gift of addressing
children, seem to me te Lave a rare power in
arresting their attention, in helping thom te
grow sound in the faith, and strong in the prin-
ciples and teaching of the Church, as well as
being the best means of testing the instruction
which the children have recoived in the school."
Knowing that the friend and faithful mentor of
General Gordon muet have the liveliest interest
and kindliest syinpathy for tuie yong, te say
.xothing of au unique experience in dealing
with them, these suggestions are eminently
worthy of caroful consideration. The " read-
ing societies" are, of course, such as may bo
found in the Diocese of .Ereter, frorm which
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large bodies of Ohurch workers onght te be re
cruited. There is no reason why, in every par
ish, a reading society should not be at work
similar to the old " mutual improvement" so
cieties, with the essential diferonce that il
ought not to minister to the vanity of its mema-
bers. A high-olass Bible class is the ideal ; call
it a Divinity class, and it will be well attended
by studious young men and women. We are
far from believing that catechieing in church
should take the place of the Sunday-echool; it
ehould, on the oontrary, be supplementary to
the Sunday-sohool, for it is nothing (in these
days of secular education) without the Sunday-
school. Once lot us show oursolves desirous of
improving our Sunday-school system, and abun-
dance of ways and means will present them-
selves.-The Family Ohurchman.

TE TR1AGION.

Of all the Old Testament intimations of the
doctrine of the Blessed Trinity, and they are
not few, the most wonderful and suggestive in
many respects is the Trisagion in the-Vision of
Isaiah. It occurs in the VI. Chapter where ho
narratea hiô oall to the prophetic office. It was
in the temple and God was there "high and
lifted up" with the six-winged.Seraphim ador-
ing Him. And one cried unto another: "Holy,
holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the whole
earih is full of Hie glory," and the very door
posta moved in harmony and the house was fil-
ed with amoke. lIow perfectly Christian this ap-
pears from its use in a slightly different form
in the Revelation, where the four living crea
tares Irest not, day and night, saying holy,
holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was,
and is, and is to come."

No one ever really listons te this without
yielding to a sonse of mystery and divinity-
WC are impressed even without knowing why
with this name of God coming from, afar.

Tho Jews were early conscious that the ex-
istence of God was net a more barren unity.'
He was more than an idea te them. They feit
that in Hima was at least a union of attributes,
and almost rose up to a conception of more
than one person in the Godhoad. But as Christ
needed to come to doclare God, se christianity
has first fully declared the Trinity, net as i-
venting it, or manufacturing it, butas recognis-
ing it in Revelation as essential te our idea of
God There are three Holies, and but one Holi-
ness. This exactly gives us our Christian defi.
nition of' three divine Persons, ot one divine
substance or Godhead. Perhaps it would b
botter to take this word in another spelling as
Godhead.

Withont exhausting et ail the blessed sug-
gestiveness of this mysterious name, lot us try
te Binc out some of its bearinge. This we en
do by keeping fast hold of thiree idem peculiar
to our religion among all others, three to corre-
.spond with the threefold naine, and taken from
the Trisagion in the Revelation. And first,
ours ie the only Holy God. The goda of other
religions have nothing attributed te them like
the hohiness of Jehovah. The divinities of the
Greeke were decidedly immoral, or, if the
stories of mythology are valgar inventione
travestying the best ideas of the Greeks, never-
theless their gode are certainiy immoral
They haie no holiness in themBelves and de-
mand no holinese in their worshipers. The
same is true to a greater or less extent with our
religions. Buddhism indeed seemas to demand
holines, but something entirely negative and
different from Christianity.

Next, ours is the only Almighty God. With
the ancients each god had a speoialty. There
were «ome things ho could not do. Even Olym-
pian Zeus obey the Fates. Soma were goda of
ihu L ills and some of the valleys. Theyneuded
ru. and a âIe they napped thoir plans were up-

- set by heedless mortals. Only in the unity o
she Godhead dwells omnipotence.

Third, ours is the only Bverlastintg God,
which was, and is, and is to come, the AlphE
and the Omega. The Greek goda wore born
There waa a time when they were not, there

1 was a time when the cry came, " great Pan is
dead." But the God of revelation is from Ever.
lasting to Everlasting.

These three ideas are related thus. Holiness
i is power. Sin iii death, but holiness is life,

Perftet holiness means perfect power, and an
endiess life It is unereate, it cannot fail, it ie
Holy, Holy, Holy.

TuE TarSAGioN IN DuVoTIoN.
Twice in every full morning service the

Trisagion is sung. Once in the Te Deum, which
is the climax of the Matin office, once in the
Holy Communion. In both it is the song of
men and angels Davout musicians sometimes
find it in the evening Magnificat, thus, IHe
that is mighty hath magnified me and Holy,
(Holy, Holy) is His Name." It was used as a
forma of the Kyrie by the Greek Church, "Holy
Lord God, Roty and Mighty, Holy and Im-
mortal, have mercy upon us," and thus is un-
doubtedly at the bottorm of those profound peti-
tions in the Burial Offiee. " Spare us Lord
most holy, O God most mighty, O holy and
merciful Saviour, Thou most worthy Judge
Eternal, suffer as not at our last hour, for any
pains of death to fail fron Thee." From the
heights of praise te the humblest supplication,
still the Trisagion has its place And as prayer
and practice should go together, thus suggests
the Church's old introduction to her mysteries,
"Holy things to kloly persons."

Tu TRIsAGIoN IN PRACTIoE.
The Divine word is, " Bo ye holy, for I am

holy." Christ says, "I have given you an ex-
ample." The three ideas in revealed religion
mentioned above may seem too high for us, so
our imitation may be of Christ's human holi-
ness. He is described thus, " Holy, harmless,
undefiled, separate from sinners and made high-
er than the heavens." Tais text may be ex-
p:ained thus, To ho holy, is to be harmless, un-
defiled, separate fron sinners, that is, to be
meek, pure, and consecrated, or self-devoted.
The other point cones in as a result. Holiness
is in Christ, and may be in us "made higher
than the heavens." The best initation of the
Trisagion we can make is te be meek, pure, and
self.sacrifioing, with Holy Faith, Holy Hope
and Holy Charity, for these abide, and one, et
least, neverfai'eth. The man who loves Christ
shares His eternity and His power. -The
American Church Times.

TRINIT Y-TIDE.

Is the comm emoration of a truth not of an
event. To some, no doubt, the idea of the three
persons in one God is almost meaningless, in-
comprehensible, and they are, not enthusiaatic
enough to rejoice in the observance of a Trinity
Sunday.

This will, as a rate, bo the case with those to
whom the Holy Trinity is a more theory, and
not a living fact which makes a difference to
every day life.

We only value things for thoir usefulnees. If
they are not useul, we dispense with them
oheerfully.

it je the same with religions truthe. We may
assent to them but if they are not of practical
use to us, we do not really believe thom. We
only keep them, like a cabinet of curios, to be
brought and played with on show days and
Sundays. No man will really "keep the Faith"
who cannot use the Faith. He will be willing
to let go juat so much of it as does not become
a part of his daily life.

Apply this to the doctrine of the Trinity.
The theological definitions of the Atbanasian

f creed are in themsolves merely a fornm of care-
fully chosen words. But when we remember
that the revelation which the words embody
gives us a right (1) te call God " My Father,"
(2) to regard the man Jesus, who died for us, as
God the Son; and (8) te breathe the Spirit or

i breath of God as the life of our own seuls; hore
is something which makes a differece te us,
which enters into our practical life, and makes

i our life worth living by removing it froin the
sphore of the temporal te the eternal.-The
Church Record.

SLOTHFULNESS IN RELIGIOUS
LIF.

It seems a very easy matter for us to neg-
tect r pportunities of worship and work. We
actually excuse oursolves from access te the
means of grace, the life of the soul. Any ex-
cuse will do. A slight ache is enough, a suspi-
cion of rain, a feeling of lassitude.

Yet what was the uomp aint against the man
with one talent ? Slothfalness.

Why were the foolish virgins shut out ? For
want of taking trouble.

What was wrong with Dives ? Simple neg-
let of the beggar ut his gate.

What was the fault of thoso who wore invited
te the marriago supper ? " They ail with one,
accord began te make excuse."

What is one of the most glaring faults in a
young man entering upon a career in the world?
Slothfulness, unwillingness ta take trouble. A
man with such a fault loses place after place.
He does not get on, and overybody says it
serves him right.

Trnly " the children of this world are wiser
in their generation than the children of light."

The moral is obvious. It is summed up in
the inevitablo, relontiess "too late."

GOD'S THOUGHTS, OR OURS?

"A the heavens are higher than the earth, so
are My thoughts higher than your thoughts."

Can we do botter for ourseolves than God
would do for us if we would let Hlim?

Did you over take the parable of the labor-
ors in the vineyard as a picture, drawn by
Christ Himseolf, te illustrate our Ieavenly
Father's loving thought and care for His own ?
The lord of the vinoyard hires laborers, and
sends them into his vineyard at various hours
of the day. At last, when the day is over, ho
bids his servante " call the laborers and give
them their bire, beginning with the last" ; and,
te the surprise and indignation of those who
were firet hired, ho makes thoso who came et
the elevouth hour equal to them, who had
" borne the burdon and heat of the day." In
answer te their indignant expostulation, ho
gays te one of thein, IlFriend, did yen mot
agrce with me for a penny ?" and thon ges on
to tell them that bis thoughts for them had
been, not a penny a day, but a penny an hour.
The last had left it to him to do what ho
thought right, but they, afraid to trust him,
had bound him down te their own low ideas of
good, nd thus had interfered with his carrying
ont hie own wonderfuh thoughts for thora,
which were se much higher and botter than
theirs ah to bo entirely beyond their compre-
hension.

Do we net see in these suspicions, distrustful
mon a picture of ourselves? la net this a fair
representation of our own way of dealing with
our Father in Heaven ? And so our hivos are
often joyless asd full of discou'ragement, fer Ho
cannot " do many mighty things for us because
of our unbelief.'-The Pariah Viaitor.

Trnth 1s the shortest and nearest way to our
end, carrying us thither in a straight fine.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT

NOT ALONE.

It le the sadness ef our common lot,
And gives thabt lot a beauty ail ite own,

The strength that 'neath our weakness hidden
lies,

And holde bumanity within its z1ne,
That mono may saY, however low bis rank,

However lofty, " caun stand alone."

Bound to our fellow men by thousand Lies,
There le no limit to that mighty chain,

We cannot fiy to region so remote
But it will fllow lika the sn and rain,

Surrounding ne witb fellowship of emiles,
Or sad coimpanionship of teure and pain.

There were no need of aympathy and help
If sufferin g and sorrow were not bore,

The God Who formed us gave each human
heart

Â love to hope for, and a loss te feur -
There lives not one beveath the exponsive sky

Who Las not held a fellow-creature dear'.

So should our love go forth to ail who live,
Our fellow-feeling grow mor broad and wide,

For ail who uncomplaining bear the Cross
By which their soule are raised and sancti-

fied,
Regarding c'en the abject and disgraced

As one for whom our blessed Saviour died.

For whom Ne lived upon this sinful earth
A belpless Babe with wcakness girded round,

A toil-worn Man Who thirst and hunger knew,
With grief acquainted and with sorrow

Crowncd:
To Him the sick, the poor, the fallen came,

And ail they needed in His Presence found,

Thus aching bearts etili turn to whore of old
A blast of sorrow o'er a home had swept,

Whcrc God Incarnate with the sisters atood
Beside the narrow grave where Lazarus

slept,
With gentilet pity for their pain and loa;

ChriseL's manhood was proved perfect when
He wept;

And tears are sacrod ; to the breaking heart
They come with sense of reAt and sweet re.

lief,
And drooping bands to Heaven are raised in

prayor
After Le stormu-rain, passionate and brief;

Sublime and holy, terrible and great
The awful dignity of human grief i

JENNETTI FuTHERGILL.

Daddy's Boy.
(Br L. T. Mans.)

CaPTia YI.-Continued]
"You must not be too modest, Unole Bon. I

'm sure no one sat on hie charger botter than
you. Well, but I know how to ride, and I eau
field in cricket, and I eau land a trout, and I
only want to be a little more muscular to man.
age a salmon; but what I do not know, Uncle
Bon, i how-to fire a gun, and father was only
just beginning to teach me when God sent for
him, and I know he'l bu awfully pleased if I
underetand that and sword exorcise and rifle
shooting too, whon I go to him and waother ;
and as yon muet know ait these thinga, Ui.le
Ben, I thought maybe you'd teach me."

"Bless my heart," said the Major, putting
down hie swollen leg and rising to his feet with
a grim little laugf; 'teach the boy sword ex-
omise and rifle ehooting and how to handle a
sporteman's gun ; what would his Aunt Elea-
nor sy ? Never mot auah a'queer little chap

ln ail iny lfo-Well,Rcertsinly vas a
crack ehot in my day; never missed my mark,
nover»"

Thon you will teach mie, Uncle Bon, yon
really, really will ?"

"l'il see about it, ' Pon iny word, you're a
queer little chap; but we muet do it on the
quiet, mark you, quite on the quiet.

onAPTER VI.

Ronald was immensely cheered by his inter
view with his uncle. He had quite re.establish
ed him as a hero, and ho even had somae twinges
of conscience for ever having mistaken the shat
tered nerves of a spent soldier for anything else
than the natural consequence of nia gory bat-
ties and many wounds. Ronald fielt that he
and Unele Bon quite understood each other,
though Lad Le thought much, Le might have
sighed for a little more sympathy froni the
gallaut son of Mars, yet he was a great deal too
young and too completely a child to observe
that the castle ho had built was but a castle in
the air after ail. He was very cheerful indeed
wbn ho found that Le and bis unele might
practice rfle-shooting on the ely, and he w e
remarkably and fnssively attentive to Uncle
Bon whenover he was in hie presence.

The day alter bu Lad won from Unele Bon a
half hearted promise, with no particular time
or date attached to it, to instruct him in the
feats of arme, Mies Green was to arrive. Ro.
nald certainly did not want Miss Green, but ho
was determnined to be very polie to ber and to
take as much care of her as possible He was
very fond of weaving imaginary stories around
people in whom ho was interested. lu Ronaldîs
opinion Uncle Ben bad fought gallantly and
beau wounded severely in every battle in which
the English had come ff victorious in the ine
teenth century, and now he busied his lvely
imagination in weaving pretty devices around
Mies Green. He reulied to his momory
the stories Lis father had told him about very
poor people-he decided tbat Miss Green was
very poor, but quite a lady-that sie lived liu
one small room and could never touch meat,
and had to keep her bread until it got mouldy
in order to make it go farther. He had once
read in a story book about some very poor peo-
ple wbo bad checked their appetites with
mouldy bread, and ho decided that Mise Green
'was eccustomed to Ibis unpalatable lood. He
was also bure that sncb dit did not sufflciently
nourish that poor lady, and that in consequence
she would coe te Summerleigh in a very weak
and emaciatecd condition. e fancied her joy
wben she received bis aunt's lutter, and ho be-
came very happy in the idea of attending to
ber and seeing to ber comforts.-Heo worried
and puzzled bis aunt very much by asking ber
questions with regard to the governess' bed-
room,

" Where is Miss Green to eleep, Aunt Eiea-
nor? I hope you are giving her a very nice
room."

She will sleep in the room which leadis ont
of your school room, Ronald. Now don't stand
loitering about my dear child ; go and play, go
and play."

" But that room faces north," said Ronald
"I don't think it would ba good for ber while
she is recovering."

Before Aunt Eleanor bad time to assure Ro-
nald that the governes was not a convalescent
gaining Lealth after a severe illness, she was
called suddenly away, but Bonald thought it
necessary to inspect Miss Green's room him-
self.

"This won't do at all," he said to Jane, the
hoisemaid ; ;slie muet have a screen at the
foot of ber bed to shake off the draughts.
There's a saree» in my room, Jane, and yon
muet bring it in. I do not like her while she's
se weak, being in this north room, and I'd give
her mine, only I'm afraid she couldn't fit into
my bed, umless she's very small.-Poor thing,
I'm afraid she's just like a shadow. Well, Jane,

there muet be a big fire in the grate, and you
must light it every morning before eh. gets

p Very Well, Sir Bonald, only Mrs. Fnre
gave no ordors to that effect."-

"Oh; eb meant it, Jane. It would be most
cruel to leave the prer thinge in a north room
without a fire."

"But the weather is very Lot still, sr."
"Never mind that: Miss Greon's half way

in a coneumption I expect, and there's nothing
for consumption like hot air. She must b
ehaded from every draught, and oh, how she
will like to sit in the arbor with the glass sides.
She and Uncle Ben eau ait there together. Now
that I have come to think of it, if he's a huro,
she's a beroine. Do yon know, Jane, that she's
so awfully poor that she bas been obliged ta
live on mouldifiae4 bread ? Most likely ehe de-
nied berseolf because si is supporting an aged
mother. Thy generally do in story books.
Yes, I'm sure sic has au aged mother, and she
eats mouldy bread to keep ber motier alive.
Mise Green is a very good woman, and I admire
ber greatly."

" Well I nover, sir," exclaimed Jane; " yeu
don't mean to tell me, sir, that your aunt is
br*nging in a pauper from one of the infirma-
ries to instruct you, Master-Sir Ronald, I
mean ? Well, I calls it very undignified ; I do
indeed."

,I nover thougbt of the infirmary," said Bo.
nald, " but most likoly she bas been there;
most likely ahe Las. Poor Mise Green-poor,
dear Miss Green. Jane, yon may give her my
little table, the table that holde my Bible and
Prayer book with fatber's picture inside. I
koep the Bible and Prayur-book under my pil-
low, and that will do nicely; only you muet
be very careful not to throw them on the floor
in the morning when you are making my bed ;
you muet bc very careful about that in case I
leave thum under tny pillow by mistake, Jane,
-Yes, Miss Green shall have the little table,
and it shall stand close to lier bed, and I will
put some of my story books on it, my "Robin-
son Crusoe" and my Grim m's " airy Tales,"
for ber to read when she wakes in the morning,
and they are very amusing and they'lI soon
make her forget the infirmary; and, Jane, yon
muet be sure to taire lier breakfast in bed ; she
won't be able to get up to breakfast for a long
time."

Having satisfied himeolf that the north room
was now being enitably preoared for the re-
ception of the invalid, Ronald ran off to the
gardon to gather some flowers to put into the
schoolroom and to place in a little vase of his
own which was to occupy a place of honor on
the small table by the governesa' bed. Violet
went to help Ronald to gather the flowers, and
h was very particular in giving ler directionm
what kind she was to pick.

" They muet bave asweet emell, an yet they
musn't Lave too strong a smeli," he said;
" migneutte will do, and heliotrope ; no, per-
haps leliotrope is to strong. We'Il bave soe
of the dear starry jasmine, Violet; she'll b
sure to like that, poor, dear thing.'

"Miss Green won't Lave any flowers in her
bedroom," said Violet, who was a very stolid
and matter-of-fsot chiid. " She used to teach
Mary long ago, and never would allow flowers
in any of our bedrooms; she said they weren't
wholesome. I saw her throw away a lot of
owers once, and eali them nasty 'things.' "
Ronald, who was preparing a most dainty

little bouquet, and who was just incending to
ron off to the green-house to beg for some
maidenhairand somae choice geraniums, stood
still and stared at Violet when she said this.

"Misa Green bas Lad trouble since then," ho
said, in a reflective voice, " and trouble," here
he sighed deeply, "teaches one lots of things.
Yo don't speak in at aIl a nice tone about
poor Miss Green, Violet. -I Wonder if you'd
like to live in one room and eat mouldy bread,
and do it ail without a murmur, aven though
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you were getting very ill, just be-
cause yon wfiuldn't let your aged
inother want. Just thinl: of Aunt
Rleanor as very, very old and
starving, and you taking care of
ber. If you think of that, Violet,
you'il understand botter about Mis'
Green, Yes. I shall give her these
starry jasmines, and this mignor-
ette. Poor thing, . knQw she'll
like them."

Mise Green was expected to ar-
rive7about six o'clock on this bright
September evening, and Kru. Frere
bad ordered high tea in the new
school room for the governe-ïs and
for Ronald and Violet

Ronald arranged his flowers quite
to hie satisfaction, but ho haod no
sooner done so than a fresh cause
tor anxiety occurred to him.

" There's n > doubt the'y none of
them consiler that she's net it ail
weu," ho said to himself. " Anat
Eienor was very caroless about
her bedroom, and only for me the
poor thing wouldn't have lasted
long in such a draughty and cold
room.-That's ail right now, and
the flowers are settled juit ai I
know sbe'il lke to have them; she
may be a little strange at first
coming away f'rom ber mother, but
the flowerd will put her right ai
once: I don't mind a word that
Violet saye. Bat now what's wor-
rying me is, what is there for her
tesa-what is there that's fit for her
to oat ? Now I like jam and mar-
malade, and muffina and crumpets,
but I don't suppose they'd be so
whoiesome for ier. It would bu
very carelos indeed to have noth-
ing duitable for her when he o mes
in &o tired. What do people like
who are hali way in a consumption,
and who are weak from mouldy
bread ? I'd botter run ad ask
Dorothy ; she'll be sure tu tell me "

Old Dorothy in ber smalt r -om
ai the head of the back stairâ, was
busily employed over her inending
when Ronald rushed in to see ber.

, Oh, there you are, my pre-
cious 1" she said. "'Tion't onten
Dorothy sees yon now, Master Re-
nald. 8it down, do, darling ; and
sio that now governess is going tu
take you out ot my bando entirely
tL-night. Sîr Ronald waoultdn' have
allowed it, bless hies duar memory 1
and that I will aay."

"Oh, but really, Dorothy," maid
Ronald, '. 1 think zather wouid be
pleased tu know that pour Mas
Green was coming here. I think
I know now why she's coming. It's
bocause God wants her to have a
littie and to bb taken care of."

Dorothy stared at Ronald ont of
ber sunken old eyes ; but beflore
mhe had time to make a remark and
assure ber littie gentleman that she
could not oinciOue with his opinion
ho interupted her ogerly.

'• Dudo, I want tu unsult yon un
a most important thing.

Wel, what is ii, my des ?"
"I want yOu to thin very liard,

Dodo, because it's muot ton'ous.
" Weil, Mater Ronald, I ,1 do My

beut."
. unst of ail, Dodo," proceeded
Ronald.' 1 waunt you to thin k-I
want, yoU w luok back on ail your
long lite aud to r- membaer the time
whien ja were very, very danger-
oursly ill.-'

"WeU, I never, Bir [ And I'm
sure I've hd very fair health; only
once, when I was about thirty, I
had a bad bout of rheumatio fever."

"That'Il do nicely, Dorothy.
thank you," said Ronald. " You
were in bed I suppose?"

" Oh. dear me, yes sirl I was
all but given over that time." l

" I'm delighted to hear it, Dodo,"
Now, didn't yon get very weak ?"

' Weak, Master Ronald ? A kit-
ton was nothing to me."

Ronald clapped his hande.
(To bc continued.]

Private prayer is s> far from ob-
ing a hindrance to a man's busi-
nes, that it is the way of ways to
bring down a blessing trom beaven
upon il -Thomas Brooks

Noteachirig which is merely ir-
tellectual or moral can evur know
Christ, nor can any statement of
Gospel truth, however forcible and
clear, bo effectuai unles occom-
pan:ed by the power < f the ly
Ghost.-Bower.

BAPTISMS.
At Christ hurch, Alblon Mines, by Rev.

D. C. M oore, June 21st, Thoma. William
Kcit.on.

MARRIED.
SHTXLD-FLovsy-A.t Si. Mary's, Be ize

British Hondura-, bytht Recwr, ev
F. R. Mur. ay, on May lat, John Em-
manuel Shied to Hannah a Fover.

DIEr».
DowLiN.-On Tuesday June 4th, at No. 2

St. James' Terrae, iVnchesîer, Eug.,
Caroline Jane, wife of the Rev. Theo-
dore E. Dowloag, Jate Rector of Christ
Church, et Stephen, Canada, aged 47,
whose body bas beon laid at rast In
Bursley Churchyard, near Leicester.

SHORTRAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
or home instruction.

Send for our terms and commence at
nnce.

Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORfRAND
INSTIT UTE,"

43-1 S.John, .B

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE.WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentie-
man)-tor Toronto, Hamilton,
und neighborhood. Goud
Commission to right party.

Address this office.

LONDON ONT
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Townm Address this office.

OTTAWA ONT,
WE REcQUIRE A CHURCEMAN
or Churchwomarn to oolicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission

Addres
THE CHURCFI GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

ST CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

A Boarding and Day Sohol for
Girls under the supervlslen of the Right
Rev. e .ry . Nee ) D.
The 22nd Year begins Sept. 12th,

1889.
Addrs

MISS C. W. ALLAN,
10-13 Princlpa

HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
A Rector in the Marit me Prov-

Iices would ha glad ta correspond with a
brother Clergyman, with a view to an ex
change of dittes durtng on. or more or the
summer monthas. tiound Cnurcamanship
essential. A.ddresg * M.A.' 130 L entt strtet,
Quebec. 4-tf

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CMURCN OF ENOLAND

(Paper, 99 p.p.}
& Review of the position of Wealy and

)f Wesileyanigu, (otherwise Metidism,
relatively to the Church,î a mosi. useful
rract for general circulation.

Single nOipes 3'o Addreist
-' f 'BELAND,

Canada Paper Co.,
Pap.er Mlaera & Wholemuaie. Mationers

îtflniee and w ariehonses:
Ï8. MS' and 6,82 UaAIW ST., XONTPRA 1

i FRONT 8T., TtRONTi;

' lla .
MPhiNGtVA.E MILI.8 IN Ini 1 W : LA

oM , P (

VACANT
A. Clergyman of moderate viows

wanted. a larv $750 a year, Rtect ory anzd 5
acresofland. Applicstio s will be receiytd
by tuil wardens up to june 11th.

WM HUnSON,
O. SUITI,

Wardens.
Richibuct -, N.B., April 25th, 1889. 1-f

WANTED
The Ruv. R S Looke, M A., St.
Catierlnes, seekatemporary duty. IEghest
references, 10-2

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Musical, for the Parishi ni WeyrrOcut , N.s,
Apply, wlta references, to the Rector,

5-tf REV. P. J. FILLEUL.

1.
'I

A OOD PLACE FOR A MU8IC
TEACHER

18 ilongsRide of the onunter of a
DITSON COMPAIW MUSIC
STORE A few bours of a summer
tour msy ho profitably spent in
examining our exceptionally good
new publication@, a-d elocting for
the f4i campaign.

From our 01-page list of books [which
piaae ask for), we name a few b ous auut
of many.

Exaanine t'r Singing and Chernu
Classes:

Song Warmony [0 ets, $1 doz ~mersn.,
Royal Slngtr, (tIo ti dozi. rkmerson.
Anerlean at, Choir, [$1 or $9 loz]. Ton.

ney.
JehnVan'sPrale. [$ or$9rdozl. Emerson
Concert Sélections. [$ior $i r. Emer-

son.
Or our excellent Cantatas:

Dairy Mald's 9r lppiar, [20 t.s, 1.80 per dot.
L ewis.

RaInbnw Festîval. [20 eta, $1.80 dvm. Lewist
ExamLine our StuPerlor Sesool NIusic

ilooka I
Song Mautial, Book 1. [80 ets, $3 doz,[ Em-

erson.
Song Mana, Book 2 10 cis. $1.20 dzen].

Emerson
Song M anuat, Book 3 [.1 ets, $4 90 doz ni].

Emerson.
United V. le. [50 cte.$lgo dozl. 1Cmorson.
Kindergarten ani. Prinary àongs. [1I ets,

$3 dozen.
xamineoiur mew Pliano Collegg lou,

Popular PIlano Colleoe,on. ($]. 27perev.
l'opular Dance Musia Collectin. [1.

and nan3 otliers. Also,
Popular Song Col leeti<n. ($1]. 37 Songs.
Song ilasile.. [Sop. $I]. [Alt $']. 50 songs
Classic Tenor S zngs. [$i). Bariumu Songs,

$1.
Any Book nailed for Retail Prtce.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
C. H. Dil.son & Co..67 W roadway, N. Y.
J. E, Dtson & Co., 1228 Chesnut st., PhIla.

WANTED.
A Clergyman, experienced a-d

baving thfco years Tynlveriity trali Ing in
the Arts Course NIoll, desiros Parsh
work as Lacum 2"enens, or otherwise e ur-
Iing hlie nonths rfjuî iind August. Good
rgiferoncesi. Address' C.ianicUs,"Cueualt
GUAnDrAN, Montreal. 0-4

WANTED
An Assistant Priust or Doacon un-
married, A sound Churchman; willng
and able to do rough, bard Missionary
work.

Correspond wlih the
REV. GEo. A. HC .T,

10-tf 2tector, Anadover, S.»B.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand. London
stained Glau, mletal Work. Enbroideres.

Decoratious. MienorIaI Bfrawses, Textlle FabriCV,Tapeutries, &o. Tatbleta, &..., Carpet, &o
Wood, Stone and Narble Works.

NEW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, C'aasocks, Stolea,
Robes, &o., &c.

EnMEoRTANT,-We bave made a peciai arrangements for 11Drting Roodas ntoCanada. Cases ares shipped i:very mon th by our London flouse diop t to our brokers lu
Montreal. who forward pronaptlë lhe different goods to their destination ShnmUtsarc made up about the miadle o eah uonth. Time is saved by o.derlngfrom the NeWYork Riore 4.

BISHOP RIOLEY COLLEQE
OP ONTARIO, Li»[rED.

ST. V, A T H ER I N E S.

A P.olt.nt Cl uoh School for
Boys, in connection wlih thec Clhurch of
Englaid, wtit ue opened tu ilà rey
w.I kreown a, "rigbank," 1 1. ter-
uit.se,0nt . in 9 ptembernext,18'9

1 . yx preiar.-d f r mnalrir'uation wiIh
hnor tin ail deit artmet n at y n.v-r.
iîny r forentrane mbo on# Roygê, MjibturyColîege;f. rentranie intulthe i.erned pro
w'4i1on 'I her" wIi be a spccial Commer.
ciel Depa-twient. $preili adit ntibr, paid
tn '-hislesi Culture. Te mit mod, rate,

pia'rpicu nTs r.Ppry ta.e Becr-ary,2A King Nir.-et.s, 'PLr. 
FREI. J ST EWA IT, &c Treas.
t-4mos

i
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MISSION FIELD they are anxions ta slow of the
growth of Indian thought and In.

TEE CHURCE IN INDIA. dian expression of thought on the
great facta of our faith. No union

fl~fNa B. R. R. WINTa, i r with the English will repress the
Dzymi. Indian mind. Centuries of foreign

raie show this, and I would ask, do
(Continued.) they-wish ta go beyond the three

Two evils May be said ta domin- creeds, and ta want more than ast-
isfied the fathers of the Greek

mte native Indian soiety, sefish - Church ?
nies and clanieli disunion ; do e With regard t,> the Thirty-nine
wih to heal these ines, or ta lave Articles, it would not be difficult
them ? threly a great cure for to come ta an agreement as ta
both ma th love taught of man for which should be retained and which
man, thé mutual sef-sacrfice, the emitted as merely the outoome of
close drawig together of opponent assing controversies. The little
sympathies, aime and ambitions hurch in .apan is already settingwithin the ioving arme of the living u u i aa esled etuus an example of moderation and
and life-giving reality, the body or self-restraint in this matter; I think
Christ. there i great fear of our English

'It bas been wisely said that we theologians being more Indiau than
cannot transplant Our dear mother the Indians, and of their being more
the Church of England into India. ready to leave optional the use of
For this impossibility I am not ar- that grand treasury af worhip ad
guing ; I am simply pleadig for belief the Anglo-Catholic Prayer
the Cathohe principle, found in ail Book than would be appreciated by
times, places and amongst all peo- the people thomselves.
pie of the Church inulber earl y Téfe iw attéOu
days, of the unity of ail races a The fact is, we want the Church
in the Church of one ecclesiaticu ta do in India whatshe did in Italy,
province. At the cone tim, while France aud England; we want ber
inaintainiug lier caunectioti with ta Le able ta bring loto God'à ser-
the rest of the Anglo Catholie vice the characteriatic excellencies
Ohurch, the Church would be ai- and tendencies of each race within
lowed, within certain limite defined ber fold, that the one may react on
by authority, ta develop ber own thé other. If th Engli h Church
way of meeting the wants of ber man neede ta be made Joas iudivid-
owa people. Farther, wo muot he ual, less subjbotive in his ideas of
careful not taocset the eglih sand religious life, s0 the Indian Church-
Indian sections of the Church abso- man need ta be made more pracu-
lutely in the saime mould ; differ cal; go that wbilé bis ueuai mots-
once of language used in worshi physicai thoughtulness may add
muet exist, probably additional depth and breadth to Qur downright
prayers and services adapted ta Engliah ways of thought, go we
native Indian wants will be de- Imay bring into the common service
manded. Many points of detail, the hearty, breezy, wholesome way
bearing exclusively on Indian wants of desiig with thinga that is more
or plans, would be referred ta lu- redolent of the first than of the last.
diam snb coinmittees of thé Dioce- To couclude, May I présent thrée
ean and Provincial Synode, being practical difficalties that, inter alia,
again brought before the whole our to me if two Church systems
body for decision. Aise lot us by are to be allOwed?
aIl means develop the "Panchayat" 1. Who would détermine the sec
system of Church government as tien te which each man should be.
much as possible by parish coun. long? For we may be sure that
cils, city councils, district councils; many educated Indian Churchmen
but lot all bc gathered up undir the would join the so-called Eoglish
one Bishop and his Diocesan Bynod. section, ta the great loss of their
If it be argued that the language poorer and more vernacular breth-
difficulty will be insuperable in ren, and te the still greater lose to
meetings for discussion, I believe the idea of Indian thought for the
t-a will be solved by patience, Indian Church.
time, and practice. Speaking lately 2. The difficulties in the way of
with a Christian gentleman in an discipline would be almost insuper-
important Government post on this able.
wide setbjeot, hé gave it ta his 3. When disestablishmentcomes.
opinion that educated natives would are we still ta maintain two sots of
think it an insuit tu be ont of from Bishops, two co-ordinate sets of
the Church of the English, and that priests ?
al snob attempta would end in con- Lot us then, having got the An.
fusion and in intensifying the po- glican organization and the Angli-
litical want of sympathy between can Prayer Book in India, leave
the English and natives; and that matters as they are, and make no
when once meeting on common endeavors after a theoreotic divi-
ground, the Indian member o would ion; in God's providence we are
hé fully roady and able te hold their one. Let the Church keep' to that
own in the présence of thé English enness, and gradually, as genera
members in matters both of under. tions pass on, adapt herself in lan-
standing and of language; for we guage, expression of doctrine, mode
muet remember how rapidly a of thought and ways Of gavern ment
knowledge o English is epreading, ta the wants of the age and her
and that it bide fair in time ta be- people; let ber maintain the esen-
come as much, or nearly so, the tials of a Church in the apostolio
lingua Franca of India as Urdu is orders, the creeds and the sacra-
nOWr mente, and then, when the time

Tiore is another important point comes, make herseolf as " Eatern "
urged by the advocates of leaving as she will. but let it be her own
ludia ta goveru ber own Church ; .at, within the bounds of ber own

.TnJt 3,1819.

Unity. I have but little doubt that
as India now adopte and assimi
lates soa much of European thought
and custom in. mattera seoular, s0
pro4ably her Christianity, will be
legs distinctly différent fromn West-
ern forms of worship, thought and
dqgma than many persuade them-
selves she desires to be. Thus each
part, supplying the wants of the
other," Imay grow up in ail. thinge
into Him which is the Head, even:
Christ; from whom ail the body,
fitly framed and knit together
through that which every joint sup-
plieth, according to the working in
the measure of each several part,
maketh increase of the body unto

!the building up of itself in love."
I shall be truly thankful if I have

been able to make the least contri
bution towards a controversy which
so deeply concerns the life of the
Church in India.

Oceo. HARCOURT
& SON,

CLERICAL TAILORS AND

ROBE M&KERS.

CLERGYMEN requiring, Sur.
pUces, StoleR, Cassocks, or Cierieal Collars,
please wrlte or canl on us.

GENTLEMEN requiring Academie
Hood. Barr ters' Gowns or Baga, Q. .
Gown. or Baga, or Robes of any description
ean procure them from us.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no general Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If .any ap-
plîiation for new, or for payment
of old subsacriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties ta whom
such application was made will
confer a favor by immediately com-
municating with

THE CIURCH GUARDIAN
P.O., Box 504,

Montreal

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal deSigned to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leafleta for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of intereatine matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care ta be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thug writes
respecting the Assistant i

"1 strongly oommend it to the notice of
the Olergy of the Dolesse hopng ohat "tey
wiUl promote ité circulaton aimong their
Teaclers."

Try it for the Year beginning toith
Advent next.

A.ddreas ROWSCLL là HroImBsoN, 76 King
street. Eat. Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
voZ

43 KiG STREgT BAS , 1 Church Sunday -Schools.
TORONTO-

49-tf

Special Notice
WE ARE INOW nEADY TO BUPPLY

Our New Improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Eonomioal in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all knoton Improvements /

Combines strongth, Durabilty, and
1a Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL.

Edward' s
Desiccated Soup

Consiste of Extract of Bar and choice
VEGETABLEB In a dry ate; aiokly and
esaly made ready for the table ; agre.-

ableêtothe palate,
inrraKIxoTs, ECfoIrCAL. •

and i, in Its proportions of a"esh4ormers
ilm .formeras aad minerai. alt, a most

perfect diet I
FOR RAIE BT AIJ4030EIGEEU

Intns,11b. 40o.; lb. 25. - lib. isc. I and
o. pachetm.

WHOLESALE DEPOT:
s0 St. saer-ment sEteet, Hntru.L

EDWÂRDS' EzOmovO CooKEay- valu-
able book-pOIL frae on application.

2-8

Baed on the wéll-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-schooi Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by thé fOymodaqoli Mon-
treal, Ontario and Torontoaud by the In-
ter-Diocesan sunday.-s hool Confereope
embracing Belegates from lye dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Meurs.u oweell a Hutchson, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The OKEAPEsT LEAFLET. In th
world. Moderate in.tone, suund in church
doctrine and true te the pniples of thé
Prayer 1ock. New Séries on thé -- Lire
of our Lord," begins with Advent next,

Send for sampie copies and aU partIclars
Addireu ROWaSBLL là HUTcaI5oon, 76 King

atreet, Bats, Toronto,

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
rox

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Ourled Safr, itou,1 &Iva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-wnder
wove Wire Beds in lour qualities. Feather
Beda, Bolsteru. Pilowg. &o., U84 St.James
atreet,Montreal.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVOOAVES, AmsTzmE, AND

&TroamErE AtLAW,

190 ST. JiRS STEUIT,
MONTREAL
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PARAGRAP.RIC.

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

Pain banished as if by magic.
Polson's Nerviline ia a positive sud
almost instantaneous remedy for
external, internal or local pains.
The moat active remedy hitherto
known falls fer short of Nerviline
for potent power in the relief of
nerve pain. Good for external or
internal use. Bay a 10 cent sam-
ple bottle. Large bottlee 25 cents,
at all druggists.

We Christiana should hail all ef-
forts of every sort for making men
nobler, happier, botter physically,
morally, intellectually; but lot us
not forget that there is, but one ef-
fectual cure for tþe world's misery,
and that is wrought by him who
has borne the world's oins.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat snd Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cnre for Ner-
vous Debility and allNervous com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thouannds
of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it 'Inown to hie sufering fellows.
Aetuated by this motive and a desire to
roi love human suffèrizzg, I wîll .ond frae of
charge, to allwho desire IL thi. recie o
Ge man. French or Engllah, with fu i dir-
ctions for Preparing or using. Sent by
mail by addresélug wit.b eamp, namng
this paper, W. A. Noye, 149 Power's Bloc
Rochester, N. Y. 25-18-eow

The measure of our success is ia
proportion as we satisfy God.

One of the rossons why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale le,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, NB., says: " I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, mith Hypphosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to Lbe stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

Constant Buccess shows us but
oro side of the world, for it sur.
rounds us with li.tterres who will
tell us only our merits, and silences
our enemies, from whom alone we
might learn our defects.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises ip the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Life's field will yield as we make it
A harvest of thornh or flowers.

W. Mailman, of Ohio, merohant,
says, "Whon oustomers come in
who can't remember the name of
Minard's Liniment, theg ask for
medicine we can't do without, or
the rheumatism killer. No family
will b. without it after one trial.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro-
politan stables, Halifar, wirites that
ho was confined to the house for
several weeks with rheumatiogout,
could not touch bis foot to the fipor,
after trying ail other remedies ap
plied Minards Liniment sud it
cred him in a few days. He says
he believes it is the best Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

Wisdom consists in knowledge to
discern, skill to judge, activity to
prosecute.

The sublimity of wisdom is to do
those things living which are to be
desired when dying.

GET AND CIROULATE

The Cburch and Ber Ways."
A Tract for Paroch ial use;treat

ing of the chief pointa of the
Churoh's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price 1e. par copy.

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REY. F. R. MTLLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Mnn

Or RETV E. O. BILL,
Paribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper ln ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYIES!

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amotnt

of Goods each Dye toill color.

These colora, are supplied, namely:
Yetiow, OrangeEePik lnao

Scariot Green, Dark Green Llght Blue.
Navy Blue, Salt Brown Brown Black,
Garnet, magenta, Élate, PiGm d r-fUvioiet, marcon, Odod. Cardinal.

Crimson.
The above n es are ared for 811

'Wooi, ;tioton, ïeathersa,~ar, Paper, Ba.k-
et Wood Liquis and ail kinds of Fancy
Work. nly 8 conte a package.

Sold by ail tirat-cla druggista and Gro-
ceos and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King's Co "

Tn

'CHURCH IUARDIAN " OFFICE,

7'oB A CoPT 0 TRI YOLLOWING1

ALO,

"METHODISM versa. THE
CHURCH, or WHY I - A
METHODIST," answered f y
a Layman. Price 15.

Every Churchman sdould have the
fore goisç.

"THE TOUNI CNURCHM AN'
WUNKLY

dingle NOns.lripuions, sM0 por yar Ut
package.o r 10 or more copie@. rn, r »n'>

MONTELY1
Singlesaubscriptons, 25m In packages of

loormore co-les, hi par copy. Advane
paymonts.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Nandsomeiy Iliu6grated Paper fur the

Liggle Onan.

WEELT i
in packages of 10 or more aopies,son par

year per copy,
MOWTnLYi

li packages 10 par year par copy. Ad
vanGo payments.

Addressorders ta
The Young Chnrebhman Company,

Milwaukee, W.
fOr through this o0ioe.]

11,000 COPIES 188UED
"Reasons for Being a charchnian,'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound lu loth, 2 pages, Prioe
$1.10 by miU.

"One of the most perfect Instruments for
sound instruction conoerning the Church
thàt bas been offered to Ohurchmen. The
woile temper of the book Io courteons,
kindty anid humble. This book ougbt to be
in the bands of every Churchman. Of all
bocks upon thi. important subject IL Io the
mont readabe. I i l popular and attract-
ive ln style. ln the best senhe. We com-
mend it most heartily to ever Clergyman
for peronat heip and aroeb ai use. We
woutd. If we could, placle a oopy ln the
hande of overy memiber of the Engliah-
speaking race. And we are assured. th&.
once begun, il, wIIIl be read with Interest
fron proface to oonclusion. No bette lnt
book could be fonnd for a clas (If adut ,
who desire to give a reson for their faith.
and be Churchimen in reality.- Churoh
Record.

THE PATTERN IdFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lite of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton nix. Illus-
trated. Price, 31.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail is written in a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for chIldren, and a mont
valiable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber children In religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whlcb bas been so anxiousqly
looked for, has at last been Issued, and
ordera can now be filled promrtly.
Prioe $2.42 Including postage. It 9
largor than the preedinus "olumio 0
hi Commentary, and la ao1d lifty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dlx's new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered in
Trint Chapel New York, b eenre-
cevee, Price $L60.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
EN.-By the Bey. oGeo. W. Donglas,

D.D., ia the besL book of private devin-
ions for ch Idren. Price fOents,clotb,

and 2 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Chuim-ebman Co.,

Milwaukee, W i.
Or tbrougb the ohurah Guarddan.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS i
For TRE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3. - Canon Wilberforce's
"Trinity of Evil." Price 600

For NINE n ow SubscribersandS 9

Rev. Dr. Dix'. Sermons "Christ
at the Door of theI Heart."
Price $1.l5.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12 : Bishop Littlejohna valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price s 2.50,

KING OF PAIN.

Cures A. - External d la-
Swellngs, ContractionsRelIvos or the mu"loent .I°-

neu of t e Joints, Spralno, Strain.

H eals " Sal a"eTuta,
seai ,Cask.ansrao

BEST STABLE REM]DY IN
THE WORLD.

Rheurnatilgnj Neuraigis,
OUIre 8 Hoarnene... âcre Throat,
croup, D phtherla and all kindred afflie-
tions.
Larqe Bottle t Powerful Remedy I

Most Economical I
A. It Coata but 25 cents.

GE0RE RUBERTSON1,
ST. JOHN, N.A.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

f1nest Grocerles.
JAVA AND MooMA CorFEs,

FnulTS, PREEERVD JEILLIES. aV
Retail Store,-67 PrInco Street,

Wbolesnle Warehouse-10 Water i
GEO. nODERTsON.

N .-- ori.ra from ail part. pronptlypxe-
cuted.

S U BSCRIBE
- TO THE -

0H0 CH GIVARDIN
If yon would have the mont complote and
detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
thronghout TUE DOMKINION, and also In-
formation l n regard to Church Work in th'
Unlted States, England and elsewhere.

Sbacriptl w por annium (in advance, 31.00A.ddreRa,

L.. a. »AvIASSON, ».(J.L.,
1ZrTo0. A.D PorxEiirUo,

Mntrnl.

BELL8.

SBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
netia ut ecoporadTIn for Ohnrohes

WARRIANTED. CataogesenLtee.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cl.ois..ti. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
f WEST T ROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorab>ly known to the niublic since
1826. Churici, ('hnr.elSchiool, 1 fre Alarir
and other bells; also, Chimesa and1'eals

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bels,
im and rea or nsows,

OL en e CLoai,
Md, n Il .M lon tits paper. ,

StrCCESSORSI itnLYYER"EttSTOTHE.
BAALYMYR MAUFACI CO

,CTLOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIAS

u--No Duty on Church 1I

Clinton là. Keneely Bell Ce.
SUCCESsoRs TO

MENEELY à- KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a supertor qaailty of BEL.

q"ial attention given to CaaoE BaLza
atalogues »Ir t free toparties needlngbel
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

BAIDswATR.-A. Gardon party
waaheldby theladiesof Holy Trin.
ity Cburch, Bridgewater. at Joy
Bank, the residence of ,udge Dep-
Brisay, on the 13tb June. Canvas
tenta and framed booths. covered
with spruce. were erect.d for ten,
and the sale of fainoy goode and
refresh-ments.

A gipsy's tent was placed under
the pine trees. where one of Bridge-
waters prottiest dark eyed belles
presided to the admiration of all.
The articles which filled ber large
kettle, with the tinware suspended
amIong the evergreen branches,
met wihb a ready sale. The goodly,
Rebekab, with her well of iced lem-
onade in a pretty spruce bower,
had a large number of visitors.
Four dear little flower girls. -with

ornamented trays filled with ho-
quets, added to thi' atractions of the
day. A young datighter of one of
Ibo oburohwardens kept the Iudge's
mnuseum, and like the flower girls
handed in quite a respectable sum.
Ice creams were brougbt from the
cool collar lo a booth at its en-
trance, and was in constant demand.

The Bridgewater brass band,
which bas attained to great effi-
ciency, wore their much admired
uniforms, and fnrnished an abund--
ance of sweet music, interspersed
with fine singing. Their tormbes,
with those lent by the Fire comp-
any and ch'nese lanterna placcd
about the grounds, had a grand
effect.

The weather was all that could
be desired, and the large number
present seemed to thoroughly enjoy
the aft<rnoon and evening. The
gates were opened at 3 o'clook and
closed at 11 o'clock p.m.

Tho sum of $119. lear of ex-
penses, a as lodged in the bank for
a reduction of the church debt.

:pwo:
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. MATIN.-At three o'clock
on St. John Baptist day the wel-
comle sound of the Bell in Holy
Trinity Church could be plainly
heard se a notice of a meeting of
the parishionors to convene at that
hour to elect the Rev. F. F. Sher-
man, of the Church of the Advent,
of Boston. Mass , as Rector of the
Parias. The meeting was well at-
tended, Mr. James Rourke, warden
of Mun. Coenoil called the meeting
to order and Mr. M. R. Daly was
elected to the chair. Mr. Hudsmyth
moved and Mr. Charles Hastings
seconded the motion, and the Rev.

.gentleman was unamoualy elected.
The meeting was of a spiritual
type and the expressions of al pre-
sent plainly showed that the in-
terest in our Church was well
grounded. Mr. Sherman bas bon
in the parish for the past two
weeks, and held services on each
Sunday, and all who have met him
agree in saying that we have se-
oured the right man.

-0---
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ATIxma,-Laat autumn theLadies
Aid Society of this place undertook
to bave the interior of Christ
Church painted. Mr. Howe, of

Ottawa, did the work in a most
satisfactory manner. The cost be-
ing about $200 ; the balf of which
was paid at the time. Last Thure-
day the ladies bld a sale in Mar-
ket Square for the purpose of
raising funds to pay the balance
due, and they realized a sum suf-

oient te meet their indebtedness;
the. preceede cf the Sale amounting

Now we feel justly proud of our
ohurch and believe it to be one of
the handsomest in the rural dis-
tricts.

-o-o
DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

RINGSTo.-Bishop Lewis hav.
ing stated that ho Was willing to
live in Kingston if a See Houe
wore provided for him, the See
House committec underteok to ob
tain subscriptions and the sum of
$400, the amonunt required as rent
bas been already obtained.

DEseaRoNTo.-Rev. If. B. Patton
B. A., who bas been appointed car-
ate of St. Marks' Church, preached
bis first mermon in the church on
Snnday morning, taking as hie
text lt John, 4th obapter and 8th
verse, "God is love." Ho also
preached at the evening service.
He made a very favorable impres-
sion on both occasions. and as he
comes highly recommended as a
faithful and earnest worker, he
will undoubtedly prove an efficient
assistant to Rural Dean Stanton.
Deseronto bas become the most im-
portant parish in this district, hav-
ing made great progress of late
years. Mr Patton returns to Bell's
Corners, bis former parish, for a
short time to complete bis arrange-
monts for rumoval to Deseronto,

0-0
DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TOoeNTo. - May we appeal
through your columns to the
several Branches of the Women's
Auxillary and others, for contri-
butions towards the purchase of
a small organ for a church at " The
Mission" noar Kuttawa, Touch-
wood Hills, Assinaboia.

The Rev. Owen Owens is Mie-
Bionary here, and teacher also. He
bas a school for Indian children
partly supported by Government,
but almost entirely dependent on
the women of the Church for
clothing, etc.

We can readily understand why
he wante an orgar, it is of great
assistance in the services of the
Church, and belpful in many other
ways.

Contributions may b. sent to
Mas. BHAÂnmamo, 43 Bowden St.
Secretary St. Mary Magdalene
Branch of the W.A., Toronto.

Best cure for colds.ugh, oonoUmp
tien, isthe old Vegetable Pulmonary Bal
sam." Cutler Bros. & Co. Boston. For l1
a lorge bottle sett prepaid.

FOR THE LADIES.
THE NEW YORK FASHION

BAZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-t.he sub.
scription price of the former alone.

M. à. BROWN à C.,0
ESTABLISHED A.D. 180.

JIRWELLES & SILVERSMPrH8
-DUA.UEB lis-

arch psate &nd metai Aar FaUrah.

28 firanillie st., Ralifai, MS
The following we]n known clergymen have

kindly permitted their names to be used am
refoerences:-.
The Von. Canon Edwin Gilpin, D.D., Arab-
deacon of Nova Sootia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., President
King's College, Wlnduor, N.I.

The Rev. 0. J. B. Bethune, M.A., Head
Master Trinity College onool, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Bev. E. i. W. Pentreath. Christ
Ohurch, Winnipeg, flan.

Prices an be had on application.

A GIREAT CHBAN CE.
A Library for Rves y Churchman

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages.

Reasons for Being ja Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8 h thou-
sand. 2mo. oloth, 25 pages.

The Sceptio's Creed. A review of
the opular as pcta of modern unbelief.
By fhi Rev. Nevison Loraine. 24mo.
loth,170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of Soripture and History.-
With an introduto by the Ri htRev.
G. F. Seymour. S. T.D. 14mo. oloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
Mlon. WI.h an Appendix on the Eng
lish orders. By the Rev. A, P. Perai-
val. 24mo, closh, 148pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporaries and Sucooors. BF B.
F. A. CauIfleld. Wih an Introduction
by the Rev. 8, Baring-Gould. 2tmo,
c.oth, 27 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lutte M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth, 217 pages,
Illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as A- plied to Bunday School
Work. By W illiam H. Groser, B.S. eth
edition. Iwo. cloth, 22 pages.

Books ehich have influenced me.
By t veprominent. eublc mon of
England. l1th thousen. o.. pgroh-
ment paper 128 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic-
tionary of Church Doctrine, Hlstory,
Organisation and Ritual. By Rev. A.
A. Benton. Svo. cloth, 810 pages.

Specially selected to cover ail points on
which every intelligent Churchman should
be Informed.

The regnlar price of these books, all new
or new editions, lis $10. They are ofibred
for $5. Speoal sale.; not supplied at this
rate ceparately. Send orders promptly.
Supplylrnted. 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTUUAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal i
-Ds.Â Bx,-It afords me great piejaure

to state that recently 1 have used Bt Leon
Water (as per four printed directions), with
the moat gratif|ing resulta.

FrommeprecI aooai-tionly 1 mm d the Watera n
'hie.

Yonrs truly
l. MEAOD1AJRMID.

THE CRURCR GU&RD1ka
à Weely Newspaper.

lqON-P&RTIBAq rNDEPENDI' K

a pmbliubed every Wednesday I th.
Intereuta of tbe OJ-aroh of EmgInd

In <aama, and an Enipert's Lsd
-axed the Noarth-West.

*pqwetal 4xbrrespadenta in dimDreu
Dilouoes

OFFICE i

t19 St. James Street Montreal

s64m2880RIPTItih
(Ptstage In Canada and U. b. fre.;

If Paid (xgrtctly <ba advance) - $1.00 per a
Ifnotsopad - - - - - - - 1.50pera.
ONU YuA. To OLanGY - - - - - 1.11

AL .DnsoarrTozesconfltinued, U N LElsr

ORDERED OTHERWSEBFORE DAT I
OF EXPIRATION or IFtBSUCSIPTION.

EumITTArzeca requeNted by P ol e T.

O F I O BD E R, payable to L. B

DAVIDSON, otherwlae at subaorlbr's r>.'

Reoeipt acknuwledge d by change of labe

If specLa receipt required, stampod
velope or post-card necsmary.

It changmy an Addres, send th#
OLD as weLl as the NE W

Addresa,

Txa GUAEDIAze having a (UIIULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF &N'l

OTHER OHUROH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfonndland, will be fonnd

one of the bout medliums for advertisIng.

&TEb.

Ist insertion - - 10. pr line lun arot

Each subsequent insertion - ba. per line

8 month- - - - - - - - 75o. per lin.

8 months - - - - - - - $1.25 "

12 month- ------ 2

MAREIAGS And BIRTH NOTICE, bWi. eMeL
insertion. DEATH NoTIoCSI/re.

Obituaries. oompimentary Lts.olutio»

Appeals,Aoinlowledgmentw, and other eliai
lar matter, 10c. par line.

4.ti Nottces mus&, bu proposri

Addrme orrespondeu;>t and Commuç
cations tu the Editor

t'. *>. 555 topSui

»Mpqgmmv,%

JULTr 3, 18389.
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NEWS AND NOTES,

THE BURLINGTON'S "E LI."

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fat "Eli " Train of the Burlington
Route ias been resumed between
Chicago and Kansas City, St. Jo-
seph and Atchison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p.m. Te Burlington's
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
Tbey are the hast trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained ofany ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad-
drossing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., C:, B. & Q, R. B., Chicago, Il].

'Mamma, don't you want soma
nice candy 1 ' said a sbrewd little
ehild. 'Yes, dear, I should like
Eome.' 'Thon, if yOu'Il buy some,
l'Il give you half 1' liaped the po-
lite girl.

ADVICE TO MOTIEME

Mira. WINsLOW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diai r1oea. 25c a bottte.

" My historierl studias,,' says Mr.
Edward A. Freeman, "have made
me more and more sure that this
thing which we call Christianity
cannot be human.

F minlyfrele fæm Star&k
Six Ib. te sclans nd cMd gymn
who • pay p chargea.Forallfamily
uses oth' ua or "Health Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send for circulare
.o FAaw & RMUa.t Watertown. N.Y.

"Though others injure thee, or
spite, coase not thou to.do aright."

-Don J. Manuel.

DON'T BE FoÛLD.-When you
rcq':ire a worm expeller ask for
Nclson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
t:ke no othor. Always reliable
vnd pleasans to take.

Once to eavery nation, cornai the
moment to decide, in the strife of
truth with falsehood, for the good
or evil side.-Rowland.

To FAams AND HOBsEAN.-'
Minard's Liniment, the great horse
and cattle remedy, cures bruises.
sprains, soreness, lameness, stiff-
ness, swellings, scratches, colie,
cramps, stoppage of bowels or ut-in-
ary organs; and relieves atl pain.
fui ailments to live stck as require
internal and external remedies,

Owing te the depressed condition
of the market for sardines, it is re-
ported that not balf of the sardine
factories in Maine will be run in
the present year.

CREAP MEDICIN1E CREsT.-Por
Lumuermen, for sailors, for minera,
for hunters, for factories, for farm
ere, Minard's Liniment, Minard's
Honey Balsam, Minard's Family
Pills. These threo valuable reme-
dies wil cure nearly all diseases
the human familv are liable to.

KAL'ENDAR FOR 1889.
Centaine the EnglIsh Table or Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $LOO; Mor. gflt

CShurchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.
git, $.00.

Triple CertifIcates for Hoty Baptism,
ConrmatIon and First Communion, wltb
Ervelopes $1.20 dos.

suxday.èabool Leaflets, 10c. per annum.
eaeh copy.
fllnhtrated MafLnB, for Snnday-Schooia

Charitable Inatitions and Homes, 15e. te

Comç'te 5hurch S. Te ahera Register
and Clans Book nt u lbd. 10c.

WM. i RTON & O.,
25-8m 10 Spruce street. New York

SU BSCR o Er the
cfr r ri7 R.?)l'A 1

OZZON18I
MEDICAvED

COMPL EXION
.lale u rsrt-la..ruggist.oraWtore or aO t,

aumEa~nIn stampe fr
à.A I>uZ7O'I

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 1

The Ed win Alden Co., Advertiet
ng Agents bave moved their Cin-
cinnati Offiee to 248 Race stbeAt
and added te their already great
facilities in conducting the adver-
tising business, a Photo-Engraving
department, where in a brief period
of time and at a small cost, adver-
tisera mayreceive illustrations for
insertion in the newspapers.

The Edwin Alden Co., are prompt,
energetic and have introduced to
the Press of the United States some
of the largest and best advertisers.

A woman in Baltimore bled to
death from a cut on the lez, caused
by the breaking of a whiskey bot-
tie that she habitually carried in
ber stocking.

A travelling agent writes ns that
he was confined to his bed five
weeks with rheumatismru, and after
all remedies failed used Minard's
Liniment internally and extornally
and was cured in tan days.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A (ritical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
Bir TRI

Rev. Edw. R. Jewett, S.T.».
Puiblished by The Churoh Review

&ssooiation, N. Y , Prico 25c.

The Bihop ortonnect.icit says: " I hav-
rnad yonr admirable articles on Cinuil-
nion Wine witb great pleasure and Instrue-
tion. You have It seeme to me settied the
question beyond the possibility of furthr
argument."

Bishop Seymour gays: "lit te convtncsng

and cruahing."
In orderlng please mention this adver-

tisement In te
Tai Canuaoa GUARDIAN,

190 St. Jame Street,

PRICE 50 CENTS.

ADVERTISE

fil CIIUNGUARQIAN

Rles Mediui for adverising
BEINS

The naots extensively Circunted

Church of England Journal

iN •raU DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART oF
THE DOMINION.

mATES UtbIbE ATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

Tal CIREISTIAN

gIIAgRIÂE LÀW DEFENUE
à SSO IA! T10N.

15 0o0NNEoTION WITH TEE CaURa oF
ENGLAND Iq CANADA

PATRON :
The Most Reu. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hon. mGg.-TEEAS.

5. B. Davidson, Esq., M.Â., B .CL
Montreal.

Tis Society waaiormed athe lat Pro
rincisl Synod, ta uphold the ]&W af the
Chnrch and ait ln distribtUig ilerature
explanat eoe. Xemberablp onr
eiai»y»alvls, te, li Oue frqm
,clergy and ity =La Ill 09ent tthe Hou.
Eaoretary-TreBSUflT,

ontroal Stained Glass Works.

CASTLE A SON,
Artits irn Enitsab Con-
ventional an Antique,
Leaded and brosaie-

Memorial Stained
Glass.

a'Benr anS e .et,

and Fort Coviuion,
Ob lNew Ynrk

Jhureh or Bngland Distrib-
utiug Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Giu'as HoMEi
for Girls, and "fBENroN HOME"

for Boys.

Chlidren only allowed t go to Members
or the Churcli. ApIlilcants ;or ehlldrem
ahould aend or bring refrernco from thoir
MI niater. Information cheerfulir gîven
upon application.

Mas. OSOQD, Maron, Il (lbb's Home.Mas. BREADON, Matron, ' nonIn
48-tr " Home. .

NO T A 8 T E ! NO 'SMELL I1
NO NAUSEA I I I

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

AND PANCREATINE
I' largoly presoribed by phricians
for Nervous Prostration, Wasting
and Long Diseases.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

bas especially proved efloacious in
cases of weak and deliîate children
and those who are growing faet.
For women who are debilitated,
caused by nursing, family cares,
over work or troubles peculiar to
their sex. For invalids recovering
from sickness it is of the greatest
benefit. -

Puttner's Emulsion ie sold evory-
whe. o for 50 cents.

BROWN BROS., & CG.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fuid.

PA-rRoNt .- Archbi.hop of Canterbury.
N sar l o io ,Biaibop a h o ndon,Winohester

Durbarn lilucoinl, Hatilbu7j. 'hiciiegter,
LichtieluI, Newcastle, Oxfor Truro, Bed-
ford. Madras, Frederieton Nia gara Onta-
rio. NOVA qnotla, and Blyth of tbe L'hnrob
orEngland In Jorusalem and the Eant.

Pussi'nnrT4 :-The Dean of .Lichfeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President ,

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Arcbdoacon of
Guel ph, The Archdeacon of Rings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. R. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.0.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary : Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treaawrers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secrtarih z
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davideon, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Bev. W. B. Carey, King-

$ton.
iagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackonmi

Brantford.
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TEB HZ UEOR GUARDJ.R. JULT 3,1 lb6S.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This p der neyer varies. A. marrel o

eOnOmËôiesltan the ordiary hlnds, anc
"unoit goMlu enomxetilon with the mnu

titudef l1ev test, short welght s.IUM o
phophte powders. Delào%1Y in cana.

ROAL PLEINe Pavais of Oc,, Wall BUS
Nsw York.

University
or .

EKing's College
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
:THn ARHBEBeROr DE CANEREURT.

Visitor and .Preideut Of the Board of
Governors :

TRs LouD BIanoP oY NOVA SooTiA.
Go'vernor cx i epresentiug Synod

Norlunswick:

Acting Prealdentof the College:
Tut RE. PEo..WrLLETU. M.-A D.0.L.

PtcornsaiAL'STAwfl
O1asstet-ReV. Pr( f. VWllets, M.A., D.O.L

DiviltY, Iucluding Pastoral Theology-The
Rev. Profesaoi Vrooiu, M.A.

Mathe1fatlc imnltidill E nglnernigBand
Maturai PhiL.-ProfCs5o? Ratier, B -. 5-

Chemiotry. Genlagy andMInlnProfessor
Kennedy, M..BAS . F.G.S

Exig:lili Liteýgtur1, Pailal Eoouomy
with LOgio-PrafrssORoberà, M.A.

Moder Lan iages - Professor Jones. M.
A., Ph. M

LEOTUBEESr

L-3ee.nrr In Aflogettos-The Rev. F. Part-
ridge, •

Lesturer lu Eocolesastoal Polity and Law.

Lecturer ln B.blical Exegeuîs.

Cther Prolfloin Chairs an Lecture
shipa are under conside ration. .

There are elht Divinity Scholarsl11 of
Lb.s annual value of 3150,1 tenable 11w t nret
year. Beides° thein ibore are oue Bm®-
mm Exhibition ($5) Three STvNsov

Science Scholarshlps W, One MaCAW-
RU Herew Prise ($30) ; âne OSWE.Lr n for Candidates for

scoznubip 1838).t Ont4 42na>s!ltcrieal
Prize ( On ATxose -wLran Testa-

me r ;Ont TRURTo Prise (ent;
ont CooGWULL Cricket p rime. Th noes-

TaryqR"niesof Board Boons a ver-
D g er naunax Nemlnt4 sftudeuts
dohn .pythe l ees. The e nomrona-

t-ios r anisr aried opn to ar rgati-
1°ae S entA are orthG abo

.yea course. AW ILtL-
la titn- are reqnlrednta side Coi,

loe unlets specJally exempted. The Pro.
fflsor'î reside vithîn tht limaite ofthe Ual-

T' MUO¶ iel?] SOCOL la uae
withînthe limite of theT Ur.tversbîy «oeronds

ito~~~ ace> Osdharrtedl 011 Under regns-
tiens brescrlibe by the Board af Geveruor&
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LEADING FEAT1URES.
i.* Tht Oburcli cateohusux the basta throuwh4atý

2. Eaeh sson and Sanday of te Christian Year has 1it a propriat leson.
S There are four grades lmay Tufr, d dd ni, ea ndi avir g

thxe same leison ln ail grades, thas makiug systematie aud general catechlng
practicable.

4. Short Soripttre reading and tests appropriate for tach undayle lesson.
r, Speelal teaohingoo tAuhe fly Cathollo Chinait. jtreated htstrically lu six les-

sous>, Vondfrmlnn, liturgleacalVrsitp,and the Rhurory of tht Prayer Bock.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament ln tabularform, for constantrelerence.

7. Lbt or acoks for Farther Stndy.
SPr ara for Vhlldren.

Senior Grade for Teahers and Older Scholars ......................
Middle Grade .......................................................... 15e.
Junior Grade ............. I..ý..................... ................ ... 100.
Primary Grade.......... .............. ....................

New Edition
THOROUGrnLY REV1SED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Aid adapted for use in hoth the English and Arnericn Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY TRI

WERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of îSt Paul's
PBzPiAaToR NOTn To GANADIAN EDIT0N BT TEE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAME8 POT & C H, CRURCH PUBLISER S,
14 and 16 Astor Place, .ew York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN D.

BRYAN MAUJIRICE'
SB.GULD BE READ AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

'Robert Elsemere.'
It delineaies the progres of a mind from t.he vague and indefinite negatlon or a
moelhi mntar. an theoiogy, tbrougi varions phares of doubt sud mnenta angnîsb,

to the sure confidence of a peacefal fat h in the veirtîtsof the Christian religion -at
anti lrpress.

The third ehapter la a plece or writing one does net encounter lLen in a reMtme.-Ecaiton S&ra id,
The logic of Mr. MItchell 1s muich better than fIo logio of Mr. Ward-Phe church-

BRYAN MAURICE' OR, THE SE KEKR,

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents; oloth, S1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and S Bible House, New York.

Corham M'F" Co., Silversmiths *
* »roadway and 19th StreetNew York,

BOCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
SAGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPITS COMMUNION PLATE
FONT OVE ALTAR CROSSE VASES and VANDLAT ICKB.

EMORIAL TÂBLETS IN BRAS AND BRONZE.

.Sy Â»pointment to H. R. Hl Prince of Waiea.

HEATON, BUTLEBR & BATN-E,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

NEMOIA&L WINDOWS. MOBAICS AND DEOORATIONS,
PAINTED PA*ELBs vo TRIE ALTAR, RRa nOS, AND PULPIT.

U01AM I1a CO., SOLE AGENTS.
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Send tam ftor ealhfuf Blnts"e.valua-
ble pamphlet, to WOOLRIOR & CO., Palmner

Mass.
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SALES MEN rr u'rwzocop-
2-<ctsr;Waggs$3 Per Day. Po tpolasauneraid Nou§ pMvan. tag. rIt,.ec

Crtnnial Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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